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THE HEADSIIIP OF CHRIST OVER HIS CHURCI.

The question, Who is the true and oniy Kiag and head of the Churchi? has
engaced and le stili engaging the attention of many of the professed followeris
of rilst. It is a niatter of vast moment, siflcO rnuch depends upon the views
which are taken of it, and the conclusion to which men corne respecting it.
The reign of the Messiab over bis Church is the i5ubjeé't which is refierred to in
the secound Psalm. There hie supremacy over his Church je described. It
opens Nvith a view of the opposition which, the wor]d would offer Vo the reigu
of Christ-Messiah the prince. It describes the heathen raging, and the peo-,.
ple,'the Jews, imagoining vain things; Kings and rulers combinipg against
ebovah, and agaiinst I 'e Anointed. They are ail seemingly resoived to resist

bis authority, they are filled with implacable hostility, they shall break hie
bands, they shall cast bis corde fromi tbem. But despite this mighty Jeague,
Ilthe counsel of the Lord shail stand," Ris p1easure-shcl1 be accomplished.
le bas set bis Kin upon hie holy bill of Sion-be bas constituted hmn 'the
only King and head of hie Church. H1e has given him the heathen as his
inheritance, and the uttermoat parts of the earth as hie possession. This je the
appoiratment, the decree of heaven, "' H1e muet reigu *11 he put ail bis enemies
under his eet." If bis enemies oppose they shall be broken, in pieces. And
in consequence of tbis danger to whiuh theZ are exposed, Kings and Princes
are exborted Vo submit. The headship of Christ over the Church is the subject
stated in the first part of the Psaloe, and the obedience of Kings and princes
is claimed and enjoined in the second part. By the headship of Christ je
mneant that he ouhy je King, and hûs a supreme right Vo reign as King in. Sien,
to give Vo his Churcli laws, ordinances and institutions as he sees fit, and
neither men uer angels have any right Vo interfere with, modify or change any
of these. His appointments, laws and ordinauces are bindling on bie church,,
and in order Vo know what these are, men muet have rec.ourse to hie word,.
"V o the Iaw aud to the testimonyv," and from, the decision of the Spirit in
the Scriptures, there je no appeal in this case. Thero je another topie which-
je closely connected with the headship of 'Christ over the dhurch-viz, the
supremacy of Christ over ail things for hie hody's sake the Chuirch, and frorn
this, important, and in ma-ny respects, false conclusions have been drawn. The
two things are distinqb there muest be a difference betweeu the suprqniacy of
Christ over bis Churcý' which je hies body, the fuiness of him that fillèih, all in
ail"I the dune Kingdom of the RedeeMer, and bis supremacy over'ihe Kin--

domsof his orl forhiebod's sake, the church.~ We shah attend nPojw te:.-
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tho first, viz,-the headsiip of Christ over the Clitrch), and at soie other tirne,
to the doctrine of Christ's beadship over the nations.

The visible Chur-ch whi h cunsists of all thio.e throughiout the world, that
profèss the true religion together with their eildren, is the Kingdom of the
Lord J.esuis Christ. lie is the only spiritual IHead of this association. le bas
gfivein it existenc(-e laws and ordinances, by whichi ail its inembers arc to be
regulated. Ile bas prescribed its relations to the world, be baes also appointed
the mecans by which it is to'be iaintained and extended in the wôrld. 110
bias left not.hing warntin-g iii culer to its existence and progrcss. Let us con-
sider this authority a littie iii detail.

1. Christ as Riny iii Zion luis ajpuudiied lier luîvs, b?/ w/iich his Qhurch is
knowcn and yovei-icd. iese are contairied in the IIoly Scriptures, tbey refer
to thic faith and duty of cvery profcssed subject of Christ. Tlhey tell bim
w~hat hoe is to believe and wbat he, is to do. lcre is the trutli nost sure, full,
coniplete, entire. TIhis, is ",the St-atute Book of the Kingdom " designed for,
and adapted to every individual subject of this spiritual Kingdorn. lIt contains
flot only laws or precepts, wbich respect duty and conduct, but rniighty motives
by w'hiclh duty is enforced, and conduct regulated. lucre is drawrn the dia-
racter of the King of Sion-hiere is described bis personal dignity and glory-
Enmmanuel, God with us, possessed of every moral exceliency-baving. a su-
prerne right to receive the bornage of ail creatures-how much more cf those
whoni lie bas redeemed ? lIn this code, tbe Iaivs cf thc Kingdom of Christ,
supreme love is required. le claims the bornage of the heart. lIn this King-
dom the first of ali the cornmcvitlments is,--Tliou shaît love tbe Lord thy God
with ail thine, heart, with. ail thy soul arnd strength. llere are made known
thue penalties due to every violation of God's laws, and wbîch ail deserve as
violators of these laws. lcre ie described, the character of those who are the
subjects of Messiah the prince,-wbat they were once, and how tbey wvere
brougylit from their former state of alienation and sin, to their present state of
reconciliation and fealty. 11,Tliy have been redeerned, Dot by corruptible
tbings such as csilver and gold, but -with the precious biood of 1brist as of a
lamb-without inoney and without price." And "&there is therefore noir no
condeunnation to thern wbo are in Christ Jesus, wvho walk not after the flesh
but after the Spirit." Ilere too are precepts which, are to regulate the
tboughts, purposes and 'eitions, cf one member of this spiritual comrnunity
towards another, and to govern their intercourse with each other and with al
mon. Ilere too are ail tbe laws and ordinances requisite for the proper regu-
lation of the affairb of this spiritual Kingdom in every place and at ail times.
Thiey do not becomne inapplicable or useless by age or changes in society.
Taie Bible is Clirist's code, containing ail the laws by Nyhich tbe church is to
bo governod and ber character forrned, and manifested.

2. Chirist ay King in Sion adîniis of no lwman legisiallun /0 bring men inio his
Rinzgdoii.. This must be evident to every one -%vho considers the nature of the
obedience and service which. are required from ail tbe subjeets of tic Messiah.
The obedience required is the obedience of the ieart, the requirenrents of the
Srviour respect the th'ughts, the desires and dispositions of tic soul. They
enjoin hatred of sin in every formn, and the love and practice of holiness. They
enjoin the subjeots of this Kingdom to know and love Glod and Christ, to know
and love bis laws and ordinances. Now human legislation can nover effeet
this, as it can nover change the beart-renew and elevate, the dispositions and
desires cf the soul. It can lead no man to tbink of God, to meditate -with. de-
ligbit on bis character, bis purposes and actions-to thirst for God, fo)r the
living God. lit will not stimulate 1dm in the performance of hic duties, lead-
ing bim to hate sin and oppose itq influence, in his soul. lIt will not set hir
inopposition t, the works of the flesi, or lead hlm to desire and cherisli the
influences cf the Holy Spirit-whose fruits are "Ijoy and peace, longsuffering
and gentleness, goodness and faith, meekness and tew.perancf.> Such means
.as luuman legislaton ivould be altogretier inadequate to suchi onds. Ail the
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cnactrnents of human lecrislators could neyer change or rcnew the soul, and it
may be 8afoly affirmed M~at no ono has ever been zadded to the churcli sueli as
shall be saved, by sucb means. Many have been ruined by such metbods of
making Christians, ocayi ut Chist's laws, for they have been led to,
rest iii the proclamations of Kings and the enactments of human legisiators as
if these wvere ail that was needful to niake niankiuid Christians; they have
thios rested in a naine, to live whlen tbey were dead, they have been thus
deceived and ruined. But such acts are not o. -insufficient, they are highly
presurnptuous, for by such acts authority bas been claiined ovcr the consciences
of men, to wbich no human being has a riglht-and which belongs oniy to thc
Lord Jesus Christ, the Lord of the conscience. It implies too that the Lord
the Redeemer, who is exaltedl a prince and a Saviour to give repentance unto
Israei and the remission of sins, bas either not the power or the will te bring
men to the knowledge of the truth. That the government ought not te be on
bis shoulder, that bie is regardIess of his own glory and the happiness of bis
people. This is the spirit of the world which arrogates to itself wisdom and
power which belone ouly te Christ. On ail su ch legisia.tion the Saviour frowns.
fo, those engagred in such acts lie says,-" Who biath required this at your

biauds."' It is not by might nor by power, but by my lloly Spirit, saith the Lord
of llosts. It is by bis own word through. the influences of the lloly Spirit that
mnen are brougbt te believe, love and obey. This is bis work, and lie neither
needs nor requires the aid of Kings nnd judges to accompliQh it. IIe bas
changud enemies into friends . Wben be gives the word , gPreat is the conipany
of theni who publish it. ht proves, under bis guidance, sharp in the heart of
the King's enemies. It is by bis influencc made"I quick and powerful, sbarper
than any two-edged sword, piercing even to the dividingr asunder of soul and
spirit, and of the joints and marrow, and is a. diseerner of the tlloughts and
intents of the heýart."-

3. C'hrist as King in Zion, requires no huinan authority Io enforce obcdienice tc
lii laus or ordinances.

We have seen tint the preeepts of Seripture, the laws of the Kingdum of
beaven, respect the dispositions and desires of the soul, and the person who is
not in heart obedient-who does not love Zion'a King and bis law, cannot be
made loyal by buman enactuients. These will neyer make men dclight lu God
after the inward man, nor lead them to glorify God in their bodies and spirits
wbicb are God's. lu this is seeù~ the folly and weakness of buman -authority.
It belongs to the Redeenier to bring men into bis Kingdom, and by bim the
"gare made a willing people in the day of his power."- It is only by the know-
led«e and belief of tbe truth, and by its influence on the mmnd, that men render
to aod the service which be requires. They are first broufght to proper views
and feelings, respecting the divine character, and bis laws, and then, they w111

yield that spiritual bornage. And by th-le sanie spiritual reasonable influence,
they are brought to deligbt iu bis ordinances. They love and observe them
because tbey are appointed by bim, and aise by their observance, their liberty
aud true spiritual enjeyinent are promoted and seeured. The spiritual, the
truc cbildren of God, love bis laws and therefore obey them-they love bis
ordinances and therefore observe them. It is because tbey are embued with
bis Spirit, that they say II'The law of the Lord is perfect converting the seul,
the testimony of the Lord is sure, making wise the simple, the statutes of the
Lord are rigbt, rejoiciug the beart, the coniradment of the Lord is pure,
enlightening the eyes." 'II will run in the way of %hy commandments, since
thou hast enlarged my heart' Such are the effects of God's Spirit and truth on
the hearts of bis people. The saine power ever exists, and eau and will pro-
duce the saine effeets. ',Jiere le no need for any human legislation, authoriz-
ing ceercive nieasures to be used to constrain the subjeets of M~essiah the
prince, either to "hionour the Sabbath or reverence the sanctuary."1

4. Ch/rist as King in Zion, autitorizes no hiuman authority te injiet 1te penal-
tics of his knos on any violator.
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-As the obedience which hoe requires is spiritual, so the penalties to 6e
inflicted on the violators of these spiritual laws, are aise spiritual. Now by
what bodily or civil pains and ponalties, could the guilty seul be persuaded of
the wrath of (Jod, revealed from hieaven, again8t ail ungodliness and tinright-
eouSflCss of men, who hold the truth in unrigliteousness? Ilm-, by such
rneans, could thc disobedient bc convinced of bis danger, liow could his consci-
ene be awakcned, and bis soul al-arined? llow by suob means, could the

gcl fh~past sis lie broughit itt remrbrazîce, atid the terror-s f thc Lord
set theniselves in array -uminst hlm ? Chirist does this in bis own way alud by
bis own means. Ilc does not invoke any humnan authorities. This they cý)u]d
flot do. lie.has, it is truc, app,)intcd ln Iiis Church office-bearers, wliose duty
it is to guard se far as tbey cari, the purity of bis bouse; but even. these are
not loft to their own unaided erringjudgment, in doing their duties-ini cither
admitting or rejectîng persens. lie bas given themn rules for their guidance in
dealing with olfenders. The punishinents inflicted on the guilty, are in their
very nature suitable to the offence ; the effence is against the Lord, or against
the peace and order of the spiritual brotherhood, wvhich is bis body the church,
and the punisliment is exclusion froin its privileges. le who is an offender in
the clîurch of Christ is not to suifer in bis world[y interes ts, though ho may be
doclared to be unfit, in tbe judgnient of men, te ho a member of the Churchi of
Christ. lis loss is of a spiritual kind. Hie, if a sinner against God, loses Ilus
countenance, the approbation of the Saviour and the esteem. of the virtuous.
le nîiay also lose peace of conscience, spiritual joy, boe of eternal life, and in
addition to this loss, ho may suifer remorse of mind, and bave sometimes within
hiin spiritual horrors, the earnests of sorrows infinite and eternal, but ne hu-
inan authority is to infliet civil pains and penalties.

5. Christ as Kingq ini Zion, ka-s provided for the support and extension of 7jis
(Jhurch. Wben ho enjoined bis apostles to preach the Gospel te ail the world,
ho tells t.bem for their encouragement, that ail power is given unto bini, and
that hoe shall ho w'ith thei always, even te the end of the world. -"Go into
aIl the world and preach the gospel unto, every creature." This was their coma-
mission, and they entered upon the work entrusted te themn, wben miraculously
endowed by the Hely Spirit, they were suitably prepared. They began this work
at Jerusalem, and by the preaehing of the Gospel, accempanied by the llo]y
Spirit, they " turned multitudes from, darkness te, light, and from the service
cf Satar. te the service of the living God." To this cornmunity of the fiaitlifnl1,
the Lord added daily such as should be saved. Thus by the preaching of the
Gospel in aIl lands, the numibers of the citizens cf Zion increased, and hier
boundaries were enlarged. In proportion as the nunibers of the f.-ithful
increased and the boundaries cf the churchi were extended, more labourers
were required, and the Lord provided these, as they were needed. Eveiry
returning, niissionary. brings tidings te the Church at Jerusalem. of new con-
quests-the Lord's band le seen ln the miracles which, ho wroughlt thre ugh the
instrumentality of bis apostios. They proccedi frein city te city, and from oe
province te another, and ln the midst of much opposition, proclaini salv'ation
through Christ crucified. They tell the Jews that Jesus whom they crucifled,
whom. Gcd raised frein the dead and set hum, at bis own rigbt hand, and wbom
they pzeacbed, iq the Messiab promised te the fathers. Evoryw'bere the Gos-
pel is receive.:l by multitudes, though many opposed it contradicting and
blaspheiming. The apostles, and their flrst followers, had te endure a great
fight of affliction. The @hurch of Christ laboured and suifcred for the exten-
sien cf this spiritual Kingdom. Then the heathen raged and the people imna-
gined vain tbingts-but God had set bis King upon bis oiy bihl cf Zion. 1'"le
bas given the hieathen for bis inheritance, and the uttermost parts of the earth,
for bis possession."' Thon, ne civil authoriti es were favourabie, ail were adverse,
aI persecuted the apostles and faithfül fullowers of Christ. B3ut it rnay bo
objeecd,-That wvas the ageocf miracles, " thon God nmade bare bis holy arm

Uin the sight; cf ail naitions," thero was thon need fer sucl interposition, tiîl the
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3church was flrmly established in the world, then the frequont interposition of
divine power coased, and human authority stood forth in defence of Christ's
c.au,3e. Those who make sucli assertions, seem to forget, that when human
nuthority was permitted to present itseof in the church of God, its priesence is
niarked by spiritual docay and death. Fromn that period the Church, becomes
polluted by earthly anid worldly men, the crown bas falilen from her head,"I
"the most fiue goid is alhanged." She descended from lier i&h van tage ground

the favour and support of lier Lord, bccanîo contaminated'with the foulies and
vices of the worid, and gradually sunk under these. She abandoned the truth
and lier strength is gone. And what are the great J.essons taught us in the
history of*revived religion in the Church, in our own and past dYs? surely
these,-Whenever the Church abandons trust ini marn, and relies on ber Savi-
our, and returna te his ways, she is bonoured in savinir souls. lie strengthens
her, she gees forth in bis strength, she lengthens ber cords and strengthens
ber stalces. She experienees the truthi of the promise, "lFor thou shait break
forth on the right band and on the left, and thy seed shahll inherit the Gentiles,
and make the desolate cities to be inbiabited." ID.

UNITED PRESBYTBRIAN CILURCil IIISTORY.

BY TIE REV. DR. FERRIER, CÂLEDONIA.

By the very principle of a civil establishment of religion, in which both the
creed and the governînent of the Charch are ratified by the laws of the land,
the Church necessarily denudes itself of ail power to'change its views or its
forms. Jndividuals in such a Churcli, being open te iight, may feel that in
some things they are constrairned to differ fromi tbb, opinions of their predeces-
sors, and may enlighten their brethren tili a change is necessary in their
acknowiedged 3tandards, (as in the Secession by the New Light doctrine, -when
it was feit that the magistrate had no authority as such in the Christian
Church), and accordingly mnay feel it their duty to overture for a correspond-
ing change in their standards. But their overture cannot be made to the
ecclesiastical courts, which have ne'power to alter what the civil courts have
sanctioned and establishied. If made at ail it must b", te the civil authorities to
which the Church bas surrendered its liberties. For necessarily there muet
be State control, where there i8i State establishment, and especially State
emolumaent. To hold an opposite opinion is quite co.ntrary to justice and
reason, for sureiy the State, baving ratified the constitution of the Churoh,
anad bound itself to pay the ministers conforming to this constitution, bas a
riglit te see that ne violation of the terme stipulated i8 made. lit bas controi
either te prevent backslidin intd' doctrinal errer, or advancing inte, clearer
and fuller development of divine truth.

We cannot wonder then that the Veto Act was considered illegal by many,
flot only of the ministers of the Church of Scotland, but fecind te be se by the

,civil authorities. I1f this Ch'arch bhad been, free froma civil domination, like
our ewn, it might bave passed the Veto, and many more acte of reformi and
progress. But being, as Dr. Cook expresses it, more than a Church of christ
-being aise a civil institution, it had ne right te alter its constitution in any
degree. lier .-e there was ground for the strong declaration of the Lord
President of the Court of Session,-" That our Saviour le the Hiead of the
Kirk of Scotland, in any temporal, or legisîntive, or judicial sense, is a posi-
tion whieh 1 can dignify by ne other narne than absurdity. The Parliamejit
is the temporal band o? the Churcb, fromi whose acts., and from wbose act6
alone it exists as a national Church, and fromn which alone it derives ail its
pewers.>
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It was a stranoe reason to assign for the passing of the Veto Act, «Ithat the
intrusion of ministers is " unauthorized in scripture." Very truc, indeed,
but to be consistent with themselves they should bave passed anotiier act,
declaring that civil establishments of religion are " unauthorized by scripture '
and they miglit have seon, %Yhat they seem not yet to sce, that subiniitting to
be establishied by Iaw, whichl is the very root of the evil, they surrondered
their right te legisite on those inferior matters by which Christ's laws arO
flot lcss violated, and by w1hichi the scriptures are flot less disregarded. IIad the
non-intrusionists acted with full consistency they would have siLved themselves
a ted ious and p erplexi ng proce8s, and left the IEstablishiment without violating
anï of i ts civil restrictions.

il cre -,e may see tho difference between the struggies of the non-intrusion-
i8ts, and these, more than a e-ntury before, of the Marrow-nien, and the "'Four
Brethren. Theae moved chiefly, 'yet legitimately, for evangelical doctrine,
from which the prevailing party had departed, in violation cf' the establishied
creed by whicb their emioluinents were held ; and had the civil authorities been
consistent here they would have declared the prevailing party to have forfeited

'their right to the legal provision : and they would have pronounced the
MNarrow-men in one generation, and the " Four Brethren" in the next, te be
the faithful supporters of the evangelical standards of the Church, and
and thus deserving not of censure and persecution, but of protection and fa-
vour. ,But when did the State ever interfere to preserve the orthodoxy of the
Chiurchi? Thus far the establisbiment of an evangelical creed lias been but
a dead letter. The non-intrusionists, on the other hand, were the violaters of
law ; and although they soughit, yet they Il-au no right to ex pect, the support
of the State in doinug it, even tbough the law might be considered oppressive
and unjust.

From the dlecisions of the Court Of Session and flouse of Lords, there can
bo ne doubt thait this Veto Act was ileal; and of course that the proceedings
conniected with it, of those Assemblies in which the evangelical party had the
ascendancy, were centrary te civil law. It is vain te tell us that five out of
the thirteen Judges of the Court of Session centended for its legality: for not
to say that these were supposed to be prejudiced in favour of t he movemente
of tho evangelical party, there was stili the decided majority of those whose,.
business it %vas to initerpret the laws that were of the opposite opinion. But
althoueh this was the case, we are not to be undcrstood as condemning the
struggle of the evangeli cal party in the Church, of Scotland. IIad their
Ghurch been what it ought to be, and what they wished it to be, and what, by
a process of reasoning which we do net well understand, they i ma ied it te
be,-independent of the State in ail ecclesiastical matters, we coul dgo along
with them in mucb that they did, and even proceed te, a far greater extent.
But as they were paid, like other establiied churches, for adhering te a cer-
tain creed, and certain forms of constitutional arrangement, legalized by tlue
State, (whcther rigbt or wrongc it matters flot), the State had surely a rigbt te
see that these were net iuvaded or transgressed. During the long reign of
Moderatism the Established Church was in ne great danger of coming into
collision with the State on the rights of Patrons, and other matters of external
order, for these were firmnly supported by that party; and as for doctrine,
although the State mighit often have called them te account for departures
from the standards which the laws had sanctioned, yet they ivere tee indifferent
te mnatters of this description te put themnselvcs te any trouble about them. If
this had been done, the Secessien Church, and net the Bstablished Church,
would have been acknowledged as the true Church of Scotland.

Iwas net tili the evangelical party ini the Establishrnent acquired the
majlority, that they discovered the reality and strength of those fetters by which
they had been beund for ages,-and t bat they tried te rectify their Church, but
could net. Now wben this discovery was made, and when they could flot
longer subiuit te, State control, their course was ecar te many, though net; to,
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themselves. There was no use for struggling so long as they did, and trying,
to rectify a systern which was radiczilIy wrong, which it did not bolong tO
them to rectify, aud w'hich rather requirod to be up-rooted. Their course vras
to corne out from its adherents, and bc separate, like our own Church more
than a hundred years betbre. Lt was well, as we shall find, that Nvit'- a noble
courage, honourable to themsels-es, and honourirtg to Christ, they did this at
last. The Voluntary Controversy led to the Veto:- the Veto to the Disruption.

At the same time that the Veto Act was passed, another which was cou-
sidered of great importance, aud which helped on the coming crisis, vvas also
agreed to. It is called the Chapel Act. By this, Chapels of Ease, the
'Churches of some of the OId Lighit Seceders whliobqd joiued the Establish ment,
and the additional Chapela whîich had recently l3ie erected, were cuîiverted
into Parish Churehes, and certain localities assigned to their misisters, who
were to, sit in Church Courts, and be on a parity with other ininisters. AHl
this was illegal, bccause the parochial limits were fixed by civil laiv, and
could not be altcred but by civil law. Lt was thus incompetent to admit these
niinisters into the Church Courts without civil authority. Lt was right, in-
deed, that as a Church of Christ, the ministers of the Church of Scotland,
having charges, should ait as judges in their Cliurch Courts. This, however,
had neyer been the case with Chapel ministers, nor liad the Church Courts a
rieht to make alterations in Parochial limits, or in changing the statua of
ministers ; aud although ecclesiastically considered their proeedure mighit be
regular and right, yet being incorporated with the State, the Church Courts
had forfeited the power and privilege of making suchi alterations, and we un-
derstand that some of' the decisions of the ecclesiastical courts, where these
newly iutroduced ministers soeured the majority, were reversed, not bccausc
the decisions were wrong, but because they were brought about by incompetent
judges. *We canuot enter particularly on tuia departrnent of the Assembly's
proceedings.

There is, however in connection with it a matter of vast importance, sud
which occasioued a vigorous struggle between the friends aud opponents of
civil establishments, to which we must particularly attend. Lt is the strenuous
demand which wvas made .by the Establishied Church for additioual eîîduw-
ments, not only fur ail those Churches or Chapels, but for as mauy more as
they miglit choose to huild, even as many (which the'y had the assurance to
contemplate) as would accomuaodate, the whiule dissenting population, as well
as their own adhereuts. We shahl sec in this, the baughty *jealousy, and
malignant opposition whicli were f-eit by the prevailing party in the
Establishment to Dissenters of every name, and the intemperate zeal with
'which they prosecuted their extravagant cause. Lt was well, indeed, that they
overahot thoir mark by miserable misrepreseutations sud unreason able deman ds.
It was good for themselves, it was good for the cause of Christ, that the efforts
of liberal Dissenters triumphed over the insidious sud deceptîve attempts of
thc now almost infatuated friends of religious establishments.

Towards the end of this year, 1834, when these demanda for Church exten-
sion end additional endowmeuts were made by the friends of es tablish monts.
The Central Board, as it was called, was instituted in Ediuburgh. This was,
says Dr. McKerrow, &&an active and powerful auxiliary to the Disseuting in-
terest.> Lt was "formed for exteuding the principle of Voluntary churches,
aud vindicating the rights of dissenters.>'

The institution of this B3oard was most seasonable, aud it soon found work
to perform which rendered it an instrument of vast public benefit. For it was
nowv that the Assenibly's committee on Church accommodation published a
circular calling upon aIl the Parishes in Scotland te present petitions to
Parliament for funds te build and endow churches te an indefinite extent ; and
(not taking the accommodation aff'orded by Dissenters into the account), re-
quiring Church accommedation iu connection with the Establishmnent for the
entire population of Scotland,--alleging that in this there, Nvas a lamentable
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deficiency, and suggcsting different farins of petition, iwbiclî niight bo adopted
accorfling to circum8tances. These potitions did not; conceal the true cause of
their origin to bc the efforts of the Voluntaries to havo civil establishments
aboliied, anid they wishied the Go'vernment to b 'ieve that this would be tan-
tamount tu tho ovcr-throwv of religion in Seotland.

Ail this gave a fit opportunity to the Central Board to correct misrepresen-
tatioiis, and to bring to lighit the true circtiistances in which Scotland was
pluccd as to Cliureh accommnodation ; and that so far from there being a defi-
cioucy, as was aileg-ed, there Nwas ratiier a surpl.us. "On ail public questions,"'
says, Dr. McKerrow, I'affecting the rights and privileges of Dissenters, that
have beconie before Parliament since the formation of the Board, it bas acted
wicli a promptitude, and energy, and wisdom, -which give it a strong dlaim on
the gratitude and support of the various classes of evangelical dissonters in
Scothwrd. W'hen the B3oard understood that the Assembly's comnflttee had
formed a Man for procuring petitions to Parliainent, from ail the Panishes, in
support ut the chureh-extension scheme, and that they had put into circulation
statistical tables, whicli were calculated to produce un erroneous impression,
with regard to tfliv ant of Church accommodation, they immlnediately pro-
cured from flic various quarters, -%here a deficiency wvas alleggd to exist as
autbentic information as the 'v could obtain, of the rictual accommodation,
botii in the Establibhed and Dissenting, Churches. The information which
they rcceived was publishied. by thcm in a statement, 'which was extensively
circulated, and tended to open the eyca of many to the unjust and sectarian
character of the General Assemuly's scheme. The Board transmitted a copy of
their staitement to every member of the Ilouse of Commons ; and frorn a con-
siderable number of themi answers were reccived, declaring thîeirdeterminatioa
to oppose anv grant of the publie money for the endowmcent of new churehes."I

It was at its meeting in April, 1835, that the attention o? the Uinited Asso-
diate Synod was turned to this subject, and tlîat they resolved to petition both
flouses of Parliament against granting- any further endownients to the nation-
u.l-church ; and they agreed to draw up a memori 'i on the subject to, bis Ma-
jesty's Ministers. At the same time Drs.Young of Peih, and Ilarper ofLeith,
wcre sent as a Deputation to London to present and enforce their memorial.
This deputation discharged its duty with firmness and effect. They had inter-
views withi the Premier and other influcntial ministers of State, to whomn they
gave much useful information. To members of Parliament, on both sides of
the [buse, they distributed %videly the Synod's memnorial, which they accom-
panied with a letter poititing ont the strong points of the case. As this letter
gave a clear and compendious view of tUe reasons of Dissenters for opposing,
the grant for additional endowmcnts to, the Churcli of' Scotland, we give it a
place here:

" Su fan as eincumstances would permit, we have waited on maembens, arnd
bave fuund themn in general favourabie to our views ; but as we cannot remain,
in town to complete this service, we shall avail ounscives of this mode of com-
munication in the hope that it may dnaw attention to the menits of oun case.
Tlc Synod wUicli wc represent, as is stated in our niemorial, consists of three
hundred and. fifty congregations. The grounds on which wre oppose the claini
in question, and on which wc confidentiy hope that Panhiament will sustain
Our opposition to it, are the followîng, namely:

'IThat altliough th£ measune to which we objeet is often represented as
compassionately intended to provide for 'Icj poor, yet, as petitions for it show,
it is in fact intended for the endowment of chunches and chapels already ex-
isting, or to bc enected for the rich a.nd flic pocr alike; that to represent sucli
a measure as needed for the poor of Scotland, is egregiously to, mislead the
Legisiature, for tUe instances in which they arc excltded from places of won-
ship, by want of room, or by inabil ty to paty for sitti'ags, are so rare, that to
make tiiem. a matter of Parliamentary consideration, is absolutely ridiculons,
that what is claimed for the Church of Seotl.i.nd- is not a right, secured by ex-
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isting i8tfthte, but a favour, for which. the law, as it stands, makoes no proi isiqa ;
that since, by the Act of Toi,3ration for England, and by securities for Seotland,
,equally valid, the right of dissenters te ftvow and pripagato their religious ho-
lief is not only recogni.sed, but establisbied and incorporated wvith the laws of
the country, tho Logisiaturo is bound to proteot ilissenters from injury or
aggrcssion; that the proposcd mensureis glaringly unjust, and dceply injurioe,
inasmuch as it would confer a now faveur on one religious party, wvhicli is rich
and ondowed already, at thc expenso of another w'hich. is poor, uncndowod,
and contcntedly supporting its own religiouis institutions; that this injustice
i8 aggravated by the consideration, that dissenters in ScothInnd are not the few
whose interest ini the rneasuro for the many, it rnight be immaterial or inmpossi-
ble te consuit, but in fact a umerous body, consisting of about eight hundred
congregations, whilc the congregations of the Establishced Church do îlot greatly
exceed a thousand ; tliat althoughi thero wcre no injustice in the principle of
the moasure, yet the account given, by its proimoters, of the present state of
church, accomodatioî in Scotiand, is (as bias been proved by the 'Statenent,>
of tho Dissenters' Board in Edinburgh, copies of wh ich have been sent to mcm-
bers of Parliament,) so grossly erroneous, that no legîsiative measure can in
fairness hc founded on it; that the measure involves 't principle which if ex-
tended to England and lreland (and. why sanction it at ail, if it is not to ho 80
extended ?) would bring on thec country an intolerable burden, to the injnry of
its peace and religious well-being; that the smnallrizss ef the Fum which the
Church of Scotland may subniit to ask at present, is no mitigation of tile niea-
sure, flor althoughi tho sum may bo rnail, se much the more shiameful is it te
force any portion of it, by legal compulsion, out of the pockets of dissenters, Wlho
flot only support their own institutions, %vithout asking anythin gfrom the State,
bt t are active in diffusing the Gospel at horne and abroad ; that ai th(ugh ý ,sent-
ors in Scotland are united in epposing the measure, they are flot alone in doing
so, for many enliglitened and respectable churcehuien have seen it their duty to
oppose it. along with them ; that to grant the boon required, instead of doing
caood, would do much cvii, by putting an arrest upon their benevolent exertions

tywhich alone, as we believe, the spiritual wants of Seotland can be suitably
supplied ; that we have no dislike to the Establishied Church of Scotiand,
'viewed simply as a religions community, and would rejoice to sec ber the ins-
trument of reclaiming ail thiat is unreclaime'l; but we appeal to ail that is
reason and decency, whether compelling us to give of our substance, and
thereby to crippie the resources of our own religieus beneficence, for the ex-
tension of a chnrch. to which we do not helong, can promote the proprt of
that church ; we behieve that it uneyer can, and thorefore we ask the=huc of
Scotland, as she values lier own prosperity, and is willing to do as she Nvou1d
ho donc by, to abstain fromn a dced of such flagrant injustice.

" Such are someo f the grounds on which we rest a strong conviction, that
the Legisiature will not grant the money prayed for, and ought net to d 50.
WVe ask ne favour;- the sum of our prayer is, let us alone, or give us'that pro-
tection, as British dissenters, which comnien justice se obviously assigns to us."

Sir William Rae brought this suljecf- of endowments under notice of Parlia-
ment in June, 18,35, by moving- " That the petitiens presented te the lieuse,
relative te the building and endowing of places of worshi p connected with the
iEstablished Church of Scotland, bc reférred to a Select Comamittee ; and thýat
sncb committee shall enquire, and report how far the building and mdowing
*of such places of worship is required for the moral and religions în Muction of
the lower orders of the people in Scotlatnd." The Lord Advocate, Murray, met
this motion by preposing an Address te the Crown for a Commission "'T en-
quire into the epportunities of religious worship, and the means oÇ religious
instruction afforded te the people of Scotland; as te the state of the law w~ re-
gard te, the building and repairing of churches ; and also as te any funds which
.are now applicable Lo the purposes of the Established Churceh." The discus-
aion on this question was dclayed tiil thc beganning of July, w-hon the motion
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and amendment were withdrawn: and a resolution proposed by Lord Joh-D
Russell unanimously adopted, for the Crown to appoint a royal Commission
"'To enquire into the opportunities of religious worship, and the means of
reiigious instruction, and the pastoral superintendenue afforded to the people
ofScéotland, and bow far these arecof avail for tht moral and religions improve-
ment of the pour and wý,rking classes ; and with tbis vievr, to obtain informa-
tion respecting their state5l attendance at places of w'orship, and their actual
connection with any reiigious denomination ; te) enquire what funds are now,
or may hereafter bc made avaihd.ule for the purpobes of' th,- Established Church
of Seotland ; and to report from time to tinie, in order that such remedies may
be applied to any of the existing evils, as Parliament may thinik fit."

(To bc continucd.)

PROPOSED UNION 0F THE PRESBYTERIAN AND UNITE D P1RES-
BYTERIAN CiLURCIlES.

lb thie Editor of the C'anadian United I'resbyterian Magazine.

My Dear Sir,-In your July number you present the three articles of the
Joinit Comniittee on Union, between the Presbyterian and United Presbyterian
0hurches, and express your Nviilingness "Ito give a place to any judicious and
temperate, rcmarks " un the subjeet. 1 hope thiere are none disporsed to make
renxarks of a different character. For certainly there is much in these articles
to approve of; and very littie to whichi any conscientious and enlightened per-
sonu could o1.ject. Yet mucli prudence is neccssary in speakingr or writing on
this subjcct, fur even one unadvised word might be the means of disappointing
the hopes of union which many on boili aides cntertain : and now that negoti-
ations for this object -are in sa promising a state, it xnay be felt hazardous to
speak or write at ail on the subjeet. Yet, ivith your permission, 1 shail venture
to express my sentiments. For it may be thoughit that liaving been treated
unjustly,-somne hiave said crueily and shamnlfully, by some of our Free Church
brethren in Canada, 1 entertain feelings rather peculiar towards theni. Sa, 1
con fess, 1 do, But, if I know my o,%wn heart, they are not feelings of hostility,
but uof Christian brotherhiuod,-warmed iby a disposition to forgive injuries,
uot Ilto seven times " oniy, but " to seventy tines seven." To each of a very
fewv in that Chureh, 1 might speak as Paul did when he said-"« Alexander
the coppersmith did me much cýiii;" but 1 would not add-" the Lord rewvard
hini according t) his ivorks." lIn respect to ail of thei 1 would rather say
withi Stephien-" Lord lay not this sin to their crg'>or with our Divine
Manster, " Father forgive thein, for they know not what they do." Ilnder theso,
feelings I have taken no direct part in the negotiartions; and although 1 wits
nonlinated in the Synod to be one of the Commnittee on union, yet 1 declined.
the honour, flot from opposition to the objeet, but froni a conviction that unless
some inaterial change had tu«ken place in the Free Church here, thât objeet
couid not be attained, and should flot be sought; and that at ail events it was
more prudent in me to be passive. Stili if this object, through the Divine
blessing, were to be reqched, 1 was prepared to say, with the apostle, 11
therein do rejoice, and ivill rejoice."

1 amn icss acq -. inited %vith our Free Church brethren than 1 once wwR. But
I always thougitt thern good men,-evangelical, conscientious ard zealous,
in a high degree : patternis in these things to ourselves, and to other Churches.
At the sanie time I saw that they were iabourir.g under imisapprehiensions and
prejudices in iome subordinate matters, on which the Uniited Presbytcrians
wvere better infornied. But I ani happy to be almcst persuaded that tlîey are
advancing towards cloarer views, or, that at least, they scem ta be gettingr
clearer views of t.he sentiments held by us. 1 regr'et: hýowever> to learn that
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some of them are ready to say that w-e (the United Presbyterians,) are going
over te, them ; and, althougli this te, us is an iinpossibility, I would equally
regret that any on our side 8hould taunt our brethren, and hurt thoir feelings,
by saying titat they were coming over to us. Such allegations are calculated
te have a chilling influence, and ought to be carefully avoided. It is better te
say that both Churches are anxious to, go more and more over to Christ, by
having their views, if possible, more in confurmity with the Word of God. 1
al.hays thouglit, and sii think, that se littie, comparatirely speaking, aie the
differences between the Churches that ail the points miglit be male matters of
mutual a-d entire forbearance. For this, our Church bias been always willing;
and 1 shall be happy te find that on the other side, the brethren are willing te,
exercise the saine forbearance witha us. I would not ask therr te change their
sctîrnents, unleas it were by obtaining clearer light; nor should they seek

any change in ours, unless they cari be p roved te, be contrary te the Word of
«od. Some of my former friends of the Free Church, in this country, thought
me t-oo keen a Voluntary for them ; and since that, some of nxy friends among
the United Presbyterians have told me that I amn not a right Voluntary at ail.
The truth is, I believe that individuals on both sides w-ent too far into opposite
extremes. ]But I trust tbey are now ail approaching that happy mediurn
whicli I, and some in botli Churches, have always maintained, and wll proba-
bly continue te maintain. The ultras in the Free Church thought me an ultra
of the opposite kind. They were mistaken ; and now when they ha. e happily
oooled down, 1 trust that they can look at sentiments stili held by me, andI
believe by the w-hole of my brethreu, which they too hastily con lernned, yet
which many of themselves held, and which noue of them ever showed, althougli
these ultras afflrmed, te be contrary to the Word of God. It is sometimes said
that extremes9 meet, and I trust it will, by and by, be se here, and that those
w-ho w-cnt tee far in upholding Establishmient principles,-that, is, a cumpul-
sory support for one denomination from the common funds of the Nation, sub-
jecting those not belonzing te them, whether the majority or minority, to the
unrighteous necessity of contributing te it, with other views of a collateral
nature, w-ilI either give, up, or not, insist on these, as terrns of communDion0: and
alse that t hose on our own sida (and they were always few, and I believe, are
now extinet,) w-ho, in the heat of controversy, might go the length of saying
that the ,vil mnagistrate should allow stores to be open, and public w-orks to
be conducted oi the Lord's day, if their proprietors wished ; and of holding
-other collateral ý inio:ns, wll see that this is an extreme te which even their
0w-n principles do flot bind them:- but that, keeping the magistrate in his ow-n
place, net te legisiate for the direct sanctification of the Sabbath, but only fox
the civil suppression of such out-breakings, or worldly traffie and procedures,
as w-ould deprive any of the opportunity of spending it undisturbed as God
requires. Th<'re is thus a rniddle ground, between the extremes referred te,
on wbich the churches may fairly and tonourably mncet without giving w-ha-t
might be thought, a victory to either, but -which w-ould rather present the
amiable features of Christian peace forbeaiance, and charity, in both.

Our Free Church brethren had at first very mistaken views about our prin-
ciples, at w-hicb, hewever, coming eut, as they did, from a civilly Established
,Church, w-e did net much wonder; but we wondered more that they seemed
flot w-illin te be undeceived. I reinember te have heard with wonder, and 1
confess w-ah some indignation, eue of thema broadly stating in their Synod
that the Vuluntaries held that the magistrate, as a Inagistrate, w-as ne w-ny
bound to act as a Christian in a civil court., and that w-hen be entered such a
court he might shake hitriseif free from ail religious res ponsibility: and wvhen
1 stated ia opposition that, knowing volentary Princip sI better than any of
them, I w-as sure that every Voluntary held with me that the magistrate, both
in his public and private capacity, and la every position, w-as bound ta regu-
late bis principlcs and actions by the Word of God, he weuid net believe me,
,but et-ated te tjie contrary that the flrst Cernmittee on Union on our sida had

2: 3 5
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told them plainly the reverse. This, I -then told them, I w-as sure, was air
entire mistake. At the saine sederunt of their Synod, another minister cari-
catured our principies with an eloquence, w-hiclh tn the ignorant and preju-
diced might apear plausible, but w-hidli was a gross and disgracefui rnisre-

p resentation. No w-onder that under such impressions, and with stern unw-il-
lingsîess to bc corrccted, these persons former! y w-ere led to entertain senti-
ments respccting us which are altogether groundless, and that they inisled
many of their own brcthren. But now 1 trust, they see tend regret their
niistakes. It is perhaps not muchi to bo wondered at that persons of différent
denominations take up, and long keep up, mistaken views of each other. I w-el
remember, at the time of the union between the Burgiiers and the Auti-Bur-
ghers in Scotland, that up to the vcry eve of that union one of the Bodies
w-ere under a mistake about the views of the other, w-hieli prejudiced themn
greatly, but w-hidi they at last found to be the very reverse offaet, and rejole-
ing to discover, vwent heartily into the uniorn. I must say for our own churcli
that 1 arn sure the more our Free Churelh brethren are enabled, as I trust they
wisht to regulate their sentiments aud procedures by the Word of God, they
w-ll find thatt we and thcy arc the more at one. Lot it be our common aim to,
appeal bo the law and testimony of Go(., and tho union w-ut- not bo long in
beiný consummated.

VI th regard to the three articles 1 have littie bo say. The first and second
soem to secure ail that, Volun taries cou Id vrish, and if the Free Chureh are in
oarnest, w-hich I arn not willing to doubt, they are as mucli scriptural Volun-
taries as ourselves. With regard to the third article, I arn persuaded that it
w-i never do in its present shape. 1t bas, indeed, been sornowhat modified
sinco I first saw it. But stili, I amn sure it w-Ut be unsatisfactory to many of us.
I fear tiiere bas been too much haste about it, and that some are so keen on
union as to bc in danger of sacrificing principle, at least conisistoncy. i trust
w-e shall be found truc to oui 0w-n scriptural principles, and true to each other;
and that, as in the example set before us in Scotland, ten years ago, w-e shail
have no union titi w-e can alt cordiallyjoin in it. This article as it stands
w-ould divide us, and I arn much mistaken if more than a smnall lninority are
ready to adopt it, and even thoso can hold to it only by putting a different
interpretation on the w-ords frora w-bat the Free Church 1----hren w-ill naturally
do. There is an ambigu ity in some of its pbraseology, -w.~ich by a littie inge-
nuity may be interpreted to suit aIl parties. I could ex plain it rnyself, -rere 1
disposod, in consistency w-ith views of my own. The Free (Jburchman can
expiain it in a different way bo support bis oivn theories. But this would iead
to continuai wrangling, and I w-onder not, as the article stands, that the Free,
Ohurch w-ish, in their motion to ascortain how w-e înight agree about "11the-
practical application of the principtos referred to.>' It is a nee-dlcss enquiry.
The .truth, is w-e w-ould not agree at ait ; and this is a hazardous proposai,
w-bieh it ivould be miuch better to avoid. Lot us be true bo our long tested-
scrip tural principles, and resoive to have no union at ail unless w-e cau cor-
diatly unite on an explicit basis. To agree under such ambiguity of expres-
sion as is presentcd in this article, w-ouid be neither a eandid nov an honour-
able mode of procedure. Let us leave out ail such doubtful pbraseoiogy, and
if w-e cannot fix on language clear and definite to w-hich botb pnrties, with
one and the saine mcaning, can assent, either lot us remain separate, or let
us unite and agree to differ. It cannot be denied that there are shades of dif-
férence in our views; and w-hy attempt bo make the w-orld believe w-e are one
w-len w-o are not one on tiiese points ? it is inatter of joy that w-e agree on
the groat doctrines of grade, w-bich w-itth Christiatn charity should be suicient;
to warrant union. and giad arn I to find that the difference on circunistan-
tials seems to be narrowed by mutual expianations. But there is stiti a differ-
ence ; yet it is- one on w-hich w-e, now, hope our brethron are wiiling to for-
bear. Were the Synods to proceed, upon the third article as it stands, to
enquire, as Droposed, about the practical application of principles, the fiest
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question might naturally and properly be,-What is the important part which
the magistrato bias te aet in relation to the km gdomi of Christ ? The Free
Church will tell us, unless they hiave changed their principles, thiat "«it is law-
fui for the inagistrate to endow the Church ;") and the Voluntaries of the
United Presbyterian Church will deniy this. T1he former will tell us that the

maistrate is to be thejudge of doctrine, at least as fair as the religlou eua
tion of ehidren if concerned, that the Stato nîay provide it. We will say that
it is net bis province to judge of religious doctrine cithier for the old, or for the
yeung. Othier questions will, in the same inanner, occur. Let us be plain
*witb our bretbren, se that ne such. enquiries wvil1 bc necessary,-so thiat our
language be the precise index ofeour sentiments. Understanding by th)eking-
dom of Christ,, simply the Churcbi, our portion of the church. holils thiat the
magistrate, as such, that is in bis officiai capacity, lias ne part te net towards
it at ail. llc bas no authority in it, or over it, but it bas autbority ever Min.
Ris dutics as a magistrate are ail civil:. (se snys the Free Chiurel tee ; and
wby elsewhere say more?) bie has no province in the Chiurch ; and the best
serv;ce lie can render it is " to let it atone.>' But 'whlist theso are our senti-
mients, we admit that the very fact of being a magistrate, may give himi influ-
ence as a Christian, if such he be, in relation te Clirist's kingdom or Chuarch.
If, bowever, " in relation te the kingdem of Chirist," is te be understoed merely
of protecting the subjeets, se as te give them. freedom, te w'ership Gud accordi)ig
te their conscience, that is bis duty, but it is stili only one cf bis civil du tics.
which need net be presented in this article in sncb vague hanguage, se tis tc>
blind or mislead. Each individuial migbit indeed intorpret suchi phiraseulogy
as hoe pieased, which, however, 'would net oinly îîct be satisfactory to eitlier party.
but would lead te public and private strife sud animosity. Let us bo perfectly
frank and bonost with our brethren ; but lot us by ne moeans assent to a,,ny
doubtful phraseology whiclh niight sfterivards bring us iute parties irîstead of
remaaining one. It would be but a small sacrifice to tbomi that they conceded
te us that wvhatever sentiments they boid on civil establishmecnts cf religioni,
they will refuse endowmients althougbh offered by the State ; and 1 hope ZDtiîat
'we are wviing te go aIl the length with thera in urging the civil powers, in
tho exorcise cf their civil sutbority te put dowul overything cf anl external or
secular character, by which persons in any situation cf society would be pre-
vented froni keeping.the Christian Sabbatb in the manner in which God pre-
scribes. 1 hiope too, tbat, aitbeugI wo will notgcive the Governmen t,or the Gev-
orner, the power of appointing Fasts or Thsnksgivings for the Nation, yet
we wvill net ebjeet, wben such duties are soasenable nnd becoîuing. in the
Province att lage, that for the convenience of ail denorninationî, the Supren2e
Magistrate bo requested to fis the day, and oven to rccoffliend the duty.

1 forbear te say more on the subjeet at present, excepting that I have always
thought, sud stifl think, there eau be ne union but un tho principle, aiways
proffered by us, of forbearance whcre we differ.

I amn, my Dear Sir,
Caledonia, lGth July, 1857. Yours respoctfully,

A. F.

[XVe beg te subloin a few words on the above subj oct. It bas been supposed,
we belIieve, that our witbdrawal fromn the Couvenership cf tho U. P. S5ynod's;
Ccnimittee on Union inîplies an aversion on our part te the Union itself. No
conclusion eeuld be more ivide of the truth. Whilst very decided Voluntaries,
-ve dis-avow sect.arianism. The Union, we hope, wiil be found practicablo,
and is fitted, wo are sure, te bo bigbly beneficial. It seoms to us, bowever, to
bce alt-egether i mproper to, attempt înaking it eut that thore is net a difference
amongst us respecting the relation which ought te subsist bctween the civil
powers aud thc Church. That difference is, in our humble opinion, much les.,
than many imagine, and certainly very much tee small te keep the twvo
Churces spart; but that it exists is tbe general bolief cf t.he ecelcsiastica
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comnîuiniby botli in this country and in BritaLin; and ail attempts to disguise
it seeni to us inconisiteflt with simplicity and godly sincerity, and directly
calculated to be productive of mischievous consequences. Tihe diffei'ence is
real and considerable, and the problem is to discover a proper course in refe-
rence to it. The différence ia the United Presbytcrian Churchi (for it lias
alw.ays existed thiere) lias been found manageable on the principle of forbear-
ance, and it is natural for those conneeted with that Chiurcýh to hope that the
saine principle, which they believe to be sound in itself, might prove suitable
on a more extensive scale. Whethier we shall soon be able to adopt any basis
of union wilîih may be satisfactory to our brethren of the othier Chureh
remains to be seen. But it is highly delightful to observe that fur soine time
past tiiere bas becn a marked progress towards union both here and at home.
That progress we trust wviil continue and accelerate. Meanwhile let us, in our
separate state, preachi the Word, instant in season, out of season ; let us strive
to bring ail our own institutions into the xnost efficient condition ; let us
maintain a fair and friendly bearing towards the Free Church, cultivating
urivate and official intercourse with them aý rumtnepei mit, and avoiding
every thing fitted to occasion irritation and offence ; and let us pray and lhope
thaLt, in God's good time, a uinion based on sound and Scriptural priacipls
clcarly and honestly understood on both sides, may be cordially gone it.

SERMONS, DOCTRINAL AND PRACTICAL, 13Y TuIE LATE 11EV. W. ARCHER
BUTLER, A.'M., 1>rc<essor of M.1oral Fhilosopliy in the University of
.lutlik. lst and 2nd Series. Svo., pp. 44G and 399. PARRY & ivIC-
MILLAN : Philadeiphia, 1857.
Thtese serinons have justly attraeted considierable attention. After

passing, throiigh three British editions, they bave been reprinted in
Anierica. The Author was born, it is supposed, in 1814, and died in
18 4S. is fatiier was a Protestant and his niother a Romian Catholic;
anal at lier carn est solicitation he was baptized and educated in conneetion
withi ber party. 11e early nianifested great anxiety on the subjeet of reli-
gion, and was driven froma the Cburch of Romie by the shock given him
by a confessor to, whoi lie iniparted bis inward yearni*ngs, and who treated
Theii as morbid and disteînpered imaginations. Hie was led to investiga-
tion, joined the EtbiedChurch, and entered the UJniversity of Dublin.
Thiere lie distinguished iînseIf especially in the department of Ethies ;
and an anxicty was feit to retain him in connection with the College, but
bis dcficicncy in Matheniatieo rendered hlmii unfit for a Fellowsbip. The
Provost accordingly succeeded in getting erected fur bim a Proféssorsbip
of Moral Philosophy, and lie was appointed to the chair wlien about twenty
three ycars pf age. The College also gave him one pariý-l, and thien
another, and lie is said to bave diseharged with xeplr zeal, and
reniarkable success, the duties of ail bis offices. H1e also wrote copiously
in the Dublin LUniversity 'Magazine, Blackwood's and elsewhere; and was
fast taking the position of a first class man, whcn deatb seenied preina-
turely to arrest bis career. Hlis parochial sermons xieor not usually read
nor written. Many of those contained in these volumes ivere preached on
public occasions-a considerable number of them before the Univeisity.

C) 9 0
w.it)Q
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Hie is flot a very exact or thorougli theologian, and lias rather high ide:ýs
about apusw.lical succeCS.hJIIv, and some kindred subjeets. But thie straini
of biis discourses is decidediy evanigelical, they arc inarked by great carn-
estness, anid arc stored witli bold, anid frebh, an Dnjsspnlto.
To a well educated divine, they are flîtcd 10o bc bighly suggestive and use-
fui. T1he Norili Briih L'evicw says of .theui, with a little exaggecration.
wve thi1uk, thiat they exhibit an Ilimiagery alinost as ricli as Taylor's; oratory
as vigorous often as South's; judgicnt as sound as Barrows; a style as
atfractive, but more copious, original and forcible ilian Atterbury's ; piety
as elevated as Ilowe's ; and a fervour as intense, at timies, as Baxter's."
It seCIfl5 to us that the style is rather wanting, iii that clear, simple, easy.
elegance wliich becomnes the pulpit ; and indcd is appropriate in ail spokcri
discourse. We subjoin a passage on thie treinendous subject of eteruna]
punishient. On this head we bel ieve mnany ino demn preachers a re depart ing
froru the doctrine of the standards, and takiing, refuge in the idea of anni-
hil-atiou

But there is a po.-nt of view froni which the wvhole of Ibis awful dispensa-
lion of punis liment nppears couceivable with comparative simplicity ; in which
ils miseries may be seen to enter int the course of natural justice; and be-
corne directly proportional. to the guilt they avenge. The view which I amn
about to mrsent seenis to me to cast a real thoughi a fearful light upon the
horrors ot this doom, making, thon at once more intelligible, and more terrifie.
than before.

It cannot then be doubted that the character of ungodliness with which the
lost spirit beaves this world is perpetuated to the state of being that folbo)ws it.
But rnueh more than tbis is too awfully probable. The a-gravating effect of
mu tuai association in vice, the corrupting exan-ple of matured and hardened
wickedr.ess,-and, above ail, the desolating influience of utter despair,-ztre
facts niotoriouis in the present world, miserably notorions iii our own prisons
aud penal settiements ; but whieh must be exhibited on a gigautie scal e,in the
region of hopeless and abandoned depravity of'which, witb féar and tremblîng.
1 now dare to speak. The total absence of* ail Divine grace leaving every evil
propens.ity 10 rank luxuriance, Crie presence of ai the aceursed stimulants to des-
perate impiety, must surely combine to make the sinner, the puDished sin-
ner of this life, progressively, unceasingly, the everlasting sinuier of the life
that succceds it. In Ibis way of conceivinte, th puirnct fil r
but the perpetual vengeance that aceonipanies the sine (f hiel. A'ýn etemnity f
-wickedness brings with it an eternity of woe. The sinfier is to suifer for ever-
l-asting, but il is because the sin ilseif is as everiasting as the sufering.

It is manifest that this is but to prolong the very connection (of moral and
physical evil) wre ail beliqve 10, bo realized here. Nor can any objection to its
probability, or ils justice, be alleoeed which wouid not equally appiy o tlie
punishments of lime, indeed to the idea of punishment aI ail. The supposi-
tioni on which it turns-the perpetuation of sin itself in the world of suffering
-is so far Prom requiringr proof, that proof would really be required to estab-
lish the contrary. They wvho start at the disproportion of au eternal punishi-
ment to a temporary sin, cannot deny the proportion when the sin and the
punislinient are alike eternal; when the surrender of the soul 10 the moral evil
il has chosen (a principlo nniversaily recognized in Seripture) is made the
direct punisliment of its earthiy choice, and ail else follows in the way of exact
and proportioned penalty; wvhile if il bc urgcd-wildly urged- th aI the sufferer
mnight be aniihilabed, and so the miserabie bond of vickedness and woe dis-
soived for ever,-we repiy, so too lie rnight never have existed ; at any moment
you select in tlie c untless ages to corne, lîow shouid that wretched spirit cease
to exist un any ground 'which -will flot be as applicable to any olher period, or
-çvhich will not equall1y show fie ought neyer to have existed ai all?
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AýN LiXPLANATION 0F TUIE FIRST EPISTLE TO TIUE CoRINTIIIANS, EY
CHARLES IIODGE, ID. D., 1rofessor in the Thteologqical &rninary,
Prineton. Royal, l2mo., pp. 373. R. Carter and B3rothers, New
York, 185-t.
The character of' Dr. llodge as a mnan of' lcarning aiid talenît, and as a

champion of' Calvinistie orthod.oxy, is very well known ; and thîs work is
quite what miglit have becu expected froru sucli an author. It may be
described as cri tico-theological. It consîsts of a few observations on cach
verse separately, and thougli not unadapted for ordinary re-aders, is evi-
dently intended chiefly for persons of soine education, aid is fitted to be
highly iseful to those whào have occssion to expound the epistie. We
su bjoin as a specimien, the comment on chap. viii. verse 6.

6. But to us (there is but) one God, flic Father, of Nvhom- (are) ail things, and
we in him; and one Lord Jesus Christ,, by w'hom (are) ail things, and we by hima.

Thoughl there are many creatures called gods, there is but one true God, the
creator of ail things. To nts, i. e. to Christians. Tiiere is one Cod, i. e. only
one bcing who, is eternal, self.existino- and aIm ighty. This one God is, first,
thte Father; not the first person of thez frinity, but our father. The word does
flot here express the relation of the first to the second person in the Godhead,
but the relation of God as such to us as his children. XVhen -we say, " Our
Father who art in heaven," the word Father designates the Suprenie Being,
tie Triune Jehova-h. Secondly, of this one God it is said, of hini are ail things.
lie, the one God, is the source of the whole universe, and ahl that it c0ntains.
Hie crcatcd ail things by the -word of Iiia- poNver. Ail other bcing;s are bis
creatures. Thirdly, ive arc to 1dm. lc is our end ; for his glory wc were
created and rcdeemed. Our version rendering the original words, in 1dm, is
an unneessary departure from their proper maig

As there is but one Divine Being, so, there is but one Lord, i.e. one adminis-
trator of the universe, into whose hands ail poNver in heaven and carth bias
been commiitted, and who is the only mediator between God and man. This
one Lord is Jesus Christ, Jesus the Messiali, the historical person, born in
Bethlehemn and crucified on Calvary. 0f this one Lord it is said, flrst, ail
tld ngqs are by 1dm). The ail ihings in this clause must ho co-extensive with the
al! thnsi the preceding one, i. e. the universe. Comp. Eph. 3, 9. Col. 1,
16. Hceb. 12.The univorse wus created tliroughi Jesus Christ, i. e. the energy
of the one God wus exercised througli the Logos, who became flesh, assuming
Our nature into personal union with hiîmseif, and is therefore called Jesus
Christ. This passage affojrds a striking illustration of the fact that the person.
,)f Chribt inay be dcnominatted from lus hunian nature, when what is affirmed
of hirn is truc only of luis divine nature. le is here called Jesus Christ,
though the work of creation attributcd to hîm was the work of tlue Logos.
Secondly, it is said of this one Lord, that ive are by 1dmi. This does not mean
we were creatcd by him ; for we Christians are included in the alil tings. Lt
would be tautological to say, Hle created ail things, and he created us. The
meaning, is, we LS Christians (not, we as creatures, for that hiad been said be-
fore,) we as tbe eblîdren of God are by him. We riere redeemned by bimi; we
are brouglut unto OGod by hini.

The above seems to us substantiaily correct, and it inay be regarded as
suficient, so far as giv ing the sense is concerned. The vicw of "lThe
Father, wbich is by no uneans peculiar to llodge, is greatly preferable to
thiat which represents the First I'erson of' the Trinity as uneant. Good
Matthcw lHcnry quotes Calvin speaking of the Father as the founLiin and
origin of the Deity, the other two Persons having it by communnication frorn
liun; and Whitby h e a learncd Ni1ote based on the saune hypothesis.



JAMAICA.-RRIVAL 0F TUIE NEW MISSIONARLIES.

The Rev. Thomas l3oyd, wbo had a vcry pleasant passage, reachied Kingston on
Sabbath mornling, the 8tlî Mardi. le says, Il I )vent ashore, and ia the absence
of ,%Ir. Watson, wvho was attending thc meeting of Synod lield ina Mulntego Bay, 1
fouud that I liad arrived just when my services werc required. Th1e niiiaister who
was to have officiated that evening, was unable to do so; and thus it was, that no
sooner liad I set my foot on Jamaica, than I biad to begin my work." iMr. I3oyd
imxnediately proceeded to, Rosehlil, -%vlere lie bas been appointed to labour. On
Saturday i-norning, the 2lst March, the Rev. Messrs. Gillies, Forbes, and White-
cross, arrived at Kingston, after a very agrecable passage. MINr. Gillies preached
tv'ice on Sabbath in Kingrston. " On Monday evening," says thc Rcv. Mr. Watson,

"we liad a large congregational meeting, for the purpose cf rý tutning thanks to
God for the safe arrivai of the brethren. I lad the plcasure o,. presiding on thc
occasion. Suitable Scriptures were read; appropriate bymns ivere Sung; I offered
Up prayer and gave an address, -whcn one of the eiders led our devotions; and the
meeting was addressed by the Rev. Messrs. 'Whitecross and Gillies in appropriate
and well-tirned remarks. The deepest solemnity appcared to characterize the pro-
ceedin-s. Thc new missionaries were evidently mucli affected by the spectacle of
a mission congregatioa thus assembled to welcome tlem to, the land of their adop-
tion. Thc home church had commaitted them to the care of the God of missions;
thxe foreign dhurch had rccived them ea thcir landing, and in the samie spirit of
devotion welcomed thera with prayer to the work to which. thcy were calcd. Here
they -"fouad disciples, and tarried with them certain days;" and they can now
say, and -"wlea we came to Kingston, thc brethren received us gladly; and ail the
eiders ivere present." TIc Rev. Daniel M'Lean, after a favourable passage, reached
Kingston on thc 7t1 April ; assisted Mr. Wat-on at bis communion, "la very solemn
and i-ntercstitig occasion;" arrived at Hlampdcn on the l7th ; and began bis labours
there on Sabbath, tlîe 19t1 of that montîx. The Rev. Mr. Whitecross was dctained
abouît thrce iveeks la Kingston, ere lie colild find a ship going to thc Osymanas;
but thc Bey. MNr. Robb says, "lOn the l5th April 1 had, the pleasure of accompany-
ing Mr. and M.\rs. Whitecross to the slip, along wxith Messrs. Roxburgh and Wood,
znerbers of thec Kingston churcli. Tbe little vessel : s from, the Cayman; was
commianded by a black man, one of Mr. Elmslie's elders; xnanned by a black or
coloured crew; and would, in ail likelibood, reach the Cayman about Fridny, the
l7th. I have thus been made happy by sceing ail the new labourers, with the
exception of Mr. and M.Nrs. Forbes. 'May he who lias sent them preserve their lives
and protect their bealth. IIow do we bope that this wilI be a timie of refresbing to,
our mission! May lie fit these brethren for their work, and bless their endeavours
to Save sou1s."'

GOSIUEN.
Our readers axe aware that the Rev. Alexander Robb lias, at the request of the

Mission Board, agrreed to occupy an important post in the Calabar mission, and that
lic is coming to Scotland on bis way to Africa. The following extracts from a
letter, dat.ed 2-Ot1i April, describe the services connected with the introduction of
Mr. Gillies as bis successor, and bis ieaving bis attached people.

Our dear brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Gillies, reached Goshen in safety, and
I was able [o spend nearly three wceks with them before taking leave. Mr. Renton
was witl us two Sabbaths, lie and I baving travelled together from Montego Bay,
by Mount Zion and 1lampden, at wl1ich latter place he spent a Sabbath. Ris pre-
sence and lis couns-els lent interest to thc occasion, and were productive of good.
M-Nr. Reaton preached on one Sabbath at Goshen, and took part in the services of
another before lie left for Manchester. Thc congregations, on the occasions of Mr.
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Gillies' first, and my list sermon, were larger than I liad ever seen, in (joshen
cburch. len the chljdren and young pople were addressed for thec iast time,
neairly 200 of these classes wi're present.

1 spolie t rny late fieck for the lnst timo on the second Sabbath in April, the
anniversary ef my first Sabbatlî; for it was on the -.econd Subbath ia Aprîl, 1853,
thaft 1 began my work nt GShen.

The Lord gave sucli belp, that we were enabled to part witbout any noisy demon-
strations, for wvhicb 1 fel.t very thankful. 1 accept it as another tokeni of the Lord's
goe(lness, that Mr. Gillies was with us before the parting time came; for that cir-
cumnstance mitigated to a very great degree the disposition to nîourn over our
separation, and reconciled botb parties to wbat would otberwise have been feit to
be painful in the extreine. By repeated experiences, we corne to se bow kindly
and bow wisely God arranges matters, and causes thern t(i fail out for the comtort
and well-being of bis people-how "lie stayeth bis rough wind in the day of bis
east wind ;" and thus learning, that as our day, so is the strength wbich we rejeive,
we corne to baaish more and more those anxieties about the future whicb are so apt
to prey upon us. 1 bave seen the goodness of the Lord, ia both the painful and the
pleasant circunistances of the past. May the recollection of it add btrength to My
confidence in bis uîîceasing care in ail the future.

On tie morning of Tuesday last (the A4th) I left what had been a very happy
home, at one o' ,lock, by moonlight ; and when my back was fairly turned, and I
liad lird and answered the last request trorn the lips of one of my domebtics, that
"1minister should remember ive," my feelings overmatched nie. But I sbail flot
dwell on this. The Lord Jesus is wortlîy of being served by what we too otten, und
too eabily perhaps, caîl great sacrifices. it seemas a shame te speak of any sacrifice
being inade te do lîim, service.

My prevailing feeling at the cloe, and in tlic retrospect of these four years, is,
that I bave been an unprofitable servant. llow very much more mnigbt 1 bave donc
in direct efforts to awaken sinners, and lead theni te Jesus! I do hope that the
Lord lias, ia some measure at least, owned me as bis servant; but if I bad been
More eartùest, more praycrful, more diligent, there would perbaps bave been more
fruit. But in Jesus' band, yea, at bis feet, I leave myselt and my unworthy
services; lîopirîg that lie will receive me and theni, and praying that the rebt et my
days, be they many or femay be spent in one continued endeavour to plense bim.
In parting witli ry little flock, I felt bold to say te theni, that if any et themn Slould
perish, tbey could not blame me for the loss of their seuls. God grant that this be
ne vain b,)azt. One inay labour up to the extent of bis own liglit and bis own con-
victions, and yet be very far beneath what hie migb t be, and ouglit te be, as a servant
et Chribt. I tbink 1 have learned that the simple word et God-tbe trutb about the
great realities et an unseen and eternal world, especially the ti utlî about a living,
lovi.iy Saviour-is tbe enly weapoa we need or sbould employ for thie salviition ef
souls. That word, that truth, is the saine in its effects on sinners liere ns ia
Scotland ; and I go cbeered by the sure conviction thP.t it wiIl prove thie sanie in
Africa.

NEW I3aeUGHTON.

The Rev. A. Robb, wbo expected te leave in tihe IlTrelawney " on the lotb M-ýay,
thus writes on tbe 4tb et that menth:

Public Services.-I bave now spent three Sabbaths at New ]3roughton, and bave
preaclîed every Sabbatlî, and aise on the last Friday of April, preparatory te the
observance ef thse Lord's Supper. Yesterday, Alr. lloig went te Victoria Town te
dispense the Lord's Supper there. I Dreached at l3roughton, the second service
being for the children and youig people. About 800 et tlîat ciass -were present:
and their ready answers and quotations et passages that were suggested in the
course et the address te tbem, bore wvituess at once et their attention te wbat was9
being said te tbern, and et thse pains taken ia coinmunicating te, theni a knowledge
etf the word et God.

Collection for Calabar.-In tbe vw eek et my arrivai, it was proposed, by ue et tbe
eiders, 1 tbink, that tlîe congregation sbould rnake a collection te beip in giving the
Bible te Calabar. The proposal was agreed te; it was announced on one Sabbath,
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and the collection was niade on the next. The wbole suin was given niost hcartily;
and soine of them sought te sanctify their gifts by prayer. Lt is rnost houovrabie
to tluis people, that their contribution amouutcd to £13 2s. Gd.-e. rost libeî'ai con-
tribution for them, for it was flot sweiled ont by the large gifts of any able to give
inuch. ht was made up by alniost ail giving something-a shilling, one-aud-six-
pence, t'wo shillings, and in some cases four shillings.

A gift for Africa was neyer given by any congregation ia a better or more liberal
spirit ; and I have ne doubt that it -%vill ho a blessing te thcm, as -well as te the
ebjeot for ivhieh they gave it.

Yesterday, the Victoria Tewn peeple gave their effering to, the sanie cause ameunt-
ting te £2.

At our meeting on the Friday befere the communion, soine of the eiders were
asked te, express their feeling with rr-gard te, tbe African mission ; and they did se
in a very suitable and interesting manner. There is ne doubt that not a few of tlxe
New Breugliten peopie are truly anxieus that kindred tribes ia the fatherland sheuid
bave the liuewledge of e'.r blcssed Savieur. Let but the sanie sentiments exist and
grew in this and ether churchles in the W:-st Indies, and, in due tume, there wvill be
feund ameng theni efficient help, in prayers and gifts, towards the evangelization of
Negreland.

OLD CAiLABAIR.-IIKUX-ET.-E0U10 BLOWN ON TUE MISSION.
Our Lord said, when enjoining his peopie to trust in Gxod with resr et te the

things ef this world, elfor after ail these thlings do the Gentiles seek " The foliow-
ing extracts frorn the Rev. Mr. Goldie's journal illustrate this statement, as they
show that the people of Ikunetu wisbcd .a make money by the missioii, and that
they blew Egbo on it in order te, force the missionaries te give fer the provisions,
'Which tlîey lhave te, purchase in the town nmarket, the exhorbitant prices idhich they
put upen their goods:_

Friday, 301h January.-Yesterday the eiders of Ikunetu blew Egbo on the missieu
horse, te the effeet that no one was te inake mnarket with us; that wc îvtire not te
send te mnarket; and that Egbe ]3absy, the boy who comnienly niakes market for
us, should leave the miissien house. 1 iront into the village la the evening. The
chief men, irbo liad coenl fruin the plantations te hold an Egbe feast, irere C-itting
in the palaver lieuse; but on sceing me enter the bouse ef Ofivng, the head man of
the village, he and mest of the others followed me, and made- .±oin the rea8on of
their bic wing Egbo, cemplaining that I sold things tee dear; tnat thougli they came
te I car God's word, I had net giveli theni each a rnorning-gewn or shirt in which te,
attend meeting; that Egbo Bassy mnade market tee streng; and that I bought
things at Creek Town and Duke Town. I said te theni that this iras net a inatter
te niake any palaver about; that if they thought I sod things tee dear, they need
net buy theni. If any one cheose te, corne te the mission bouse te make nxarket,
good and well; if any did net cheose te, corne, geod and ireli, it iras his ewn mat-
ter; but they had ne right te biew Egbe en the mission lieuse, or te Sy irho
should or whe sheuld net be la the mission yard; that I weuld send as usual te,
rnnrket, and if they stopped those sent, palaver mighit corne up, irbicli was a thing
I begged theni te aveid. They stili persisted in their resoive te, starve us inte buy-
ing their provisions at their price, and selling our geods te thein aIse, at their price.
The hopeoef gettîng European goods at a. greatly cheuper rate thau hitierto, as if
ire get theni fer nothing, or ceuld create them, at pleasure, iras the chief objeet of
the peer people in agreeing te our settlement arnongst theni, and noir that they find
theniselves disappointed, they are annoyed. The thing, hoirever, weuld net likely
bave gone se far, but that a. ferward and neisy young man carne te buy something,
and as it is necessary te pick the coppers every tinie a purchase is miade, as the
people theniselves do, the bey marketing with hlm rejected ene or twe ef bis reds.
Ail lis noise did net avail to, get bis bad ceppers received; and se, la geing ite
the village, ho get the head rnen, irbe with huiseif irere afl haîf drunk at the feast
te, give us a bit of theïr mind by blowing Egbo te the abeve effect. After leaving
Ofiong's yard, I ireat into Enyaug Akpe's, the head ef a faxnily which affects net te
acknowledgc Ofiong's headship. and he and the yeung man above referred te, fol-
lowel me frein the palaver house with the saine stery, Our great ebject is te lead
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the people to the trutlî as it is in Jesus, and any cause, whatever it may bc, w-hidli
.et thcml ait v'ariallc w-itl, us, disiniclines them te receive tie word of God1 from s

and i:, to be lamiented. and if possible avoided; but the sooner tliey are tanghit fot
to looli to cheap) marketing and gifts, as the great benefit, the mission is te confer on
them, the better. May God bring good out of evil.

Tuesday, Ordl I"Uebriry.-A1l the hcad men of ihe town came up to-day, witlî the
bcad mcoi of the Ekioil hanlet. Ok(unelie, the chief of the latter, q~s I understood,
ivislied the Ikunetu chiefs te settle the palaver; so thcy came up to sec what the~Y
could iiake uf mne. I said that I liad nothinig to say but w-bat 1Iihad already stuted
to thctn ; tlîat they liad involved tlîemselves in a foolibh niatter, and miglit get
themselves eut ef it the best w-ay they eeuld, and thut the proper wvay ivas to take
off the E gbo ait once. To this they did not agree, and se took their departure.

Alunduy, 91h February.-lleard to-day tliat the Egbo w-as takenl off. It lias been
quietly donc, as if they were ashurncd of the matter, as 1 have no doubt Ofiong w-as;
but being a quiet easy man, the forward young men of the village soinetimes pre-
vail with hiim to do things lie w-ould flot do of himself.

I arn glad to s.-iy that; the Egbo did not; at ail iinterrupt our intercourse with the
people, furtiier thau marketing -was conccrncd. Our Sabbath meeting., and scbool,
thougli there are not muny attending eithier just now, w-cnt on as usual, w-hidi shows
a degree of friendlincss, on the part of the peeple, very grutifying. Tic consul w-as
in thic river at the tinie, and wlien hie hecard of the inutter, kindly olfered bis services
to settie it. I declined them ; but on going down to Creck Town to tie monthly
meeting of comnnîttee, I askcd King Eyo to advise the Ikunetu people to withdraw
their É' bo, and not; to net se again, as they mi-lit raise a palaver w-hidi I could
flot stop.

Tic above w-ili enable you to sec somoe of thec disagrecable incidents in mission
life out bore. The difficuities attending our proper ministerial w-ork are flot the
gî-eatest; thc difficulty of living uînong the peuple ut ail i that w-hich, ever pressing
on one, w-cars out tie spirit. And these people yeu mubt wm to thec gospel, whose
opinion of yen, and of the word you preach, w-îll be very axuch. fermed by t'ic bargain
they thinkz they get of a fairtting's w-ertli of fish-books, or a lialfpeîiny w-erth of
needles.

DUIKE TOWN.

The followviug very beautiful and touching narrative is given in a letter of the Rcv.
Z. Baillie, dated 24th M'ýardi:

Amongst, my patients lately w-as an eld w-omani, brougbit to me by a Mx-s. Macaulay
(a member of the church bore), and w-ho had been sold by this sanie oid lady more
than 'thirty years aigo. Mrs. M. remembered ail the circumstanees of tie case very
well. Sho w-as tien a girl about fourteon or fifteen years of age, and, on be.ng
taken away, lier master "lcried ploaty." Stili hie could flot resist tlie temptation,
of the white man's goods. Wioen taken on bourd tbe vessel, ail the mca were
cbained, but tic cbiidron and w-omen were poermitted to mo-e about at liberty.
«When off the Africun coust, the slave sbip w-as captured by a British man-oif-war,
tuken to Sierra Leone, and there condemned. Tlîe slaves were there set free. Tie
oit people ri-ere set to work-tie, children to sehool. Old 'Mrs. M.L said, how-evor,
thut ber bead w-as vcry bard, and Ilsic ne fit to leurn book proper." By and by
she met with bier husband, a person w-ho hud been stolon fromn Duke Tow-n, and libe-
rated in tic same -way. After they hea-rd tint the mission bad been ostabiisbedl
here, thiey w-ere anxious to spend their old ago ia Uic land of their fatie-s, and emi-
gratod bere aguin. On eoming to Duke Town, sic ivent to tic bouse fi-om w-hidi
she had boca sold, nearly tliirty years before. The old lady w-ho sold ber w-as stili
ulive, but ia reduced cireumstances. She did not, at first, recognise bier foimer do-
racstio. On Mrs. M. rccounting some things familiar to both of tiem, tlîe old lady
reeollected ail about ber, and, us Mrs. M. told me w-len rolating it, "lMy old missus
put ber arms round my neck, and cry plenty ! plenty !" It wus ple.taunt to sc the
old Christian womun (for she w-as brouglit under thîe influence of tlie truth at Sierra
Leone) -it w-as pleusunt te see lier treating se kindly tie individual w-ho liad sold ber
froin ber homo and country. Luke Joseph, however, she ackno wledged that f"1it be
good thing she be sent se, for then she heur ' the big thing w-bat Jesus do for poor
sinner.' "
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CAF FR ARIA. -G LNTIORN.
The Rev. J. F. Ciumming gives, iii a letter dated Ith February, the folloNving very

gratifying notice of the state of inatters at Glenthorn, w'hcre lie is Iaboiring.
Tie last Sabb..th bere was ant interestitig and, 1 trust, a profitable one to xnany.

The dispensation of the Lord's Supper took place. The number present, of the
white members, wa8 not large ; but, conbidcring ail circumstatices, it was exeeed-
ingly plcabiir to bue0 forty natives surrounidiig the table of the Lord. On account of
différenceo <f language, it lias been conbidered, on nîy part, more edifying to have a
repetition of tic service on the saine day-tî, one in Englishi, the otiier in Caffre.
J3oth tables ai-e, however, respectively freo to ecdi; but none avail theinselves cf it,
as there is a cliarin ia listeniing te onie's niother tonguewchiarbldcde
which should have the preference.

Saine May suppose that, on acceunit cf the peculiar habits cf the Caffrcs, there
inust also lie saine differenco in disperibing the ,ýacred erdinance, so as te accommo-
date it to tijei in tlîixgs non-essential. But this is flot the case. Witli the (liffer-
once of Iangcuacec the mode js the -zame as that adopted tewards their more enlight-
ened brethren. Altogether there were five services during the day : the English
action service, and then the dispensation, after a short interval. The saine order
was then followed with respect te the other. The last was the usual Caffre prayer-
meeting. After addressing them. on the conduct cf Mary, who first sat at Jesus'
feet li!stenirig to lis gracious instructions, and tIen acted eut lier love in anointing
bis head with the fragrant cintment, doing what sIc could, l3acela, the eider, teck
up the idea, and pressed the duty cf doing C a hycudl dacn t.% Sa
viour's cause by their practice. H1e said, the appenrance nt tho Lord's table to-day
vas remarkabie as weil as enccuraging. W'<hen lie looked back, but a fcw years
age, there were scarcely any members, but now thcy are increased greatly. Is net
the Lord prespering lis wcrk liere mest,%wcnderfuily?

Amongrst thc members present, on this occasion, were eiglit who had been bap-
tized on a previeus Sabbath. These lad been under my instructions -for a consider-
able turne. They illustrated, in some measure, the gloricus fart, that the Gospel is
limitcd te neither age, sex, nor nation. There were four mnen and four -%vomen bo-
longing te the Aniakosa, Tambookie, Fingo, and Basuta nations. Were the various
tongues and nations te which my general liearers belcng specified, it would scein te
be a strange t.hing bow thcy could ail be benefltted ; and yet the increasing interest
with whichi the Salibath exercises are attended, wculd indicate that tliey do feel and
understand, in some measure, the importance cf the Gospel.

BELGIU-MN.-Rn-.%ÂnK,-nLE. MOVEMENTS.
The following is the address which the Rcv. E. Filhol, the deputy cf the Beigia

Missionary Churcli, delivered te thc Uh. P. Synod on the evening cf Saturday, the
7th 1May i-

l, deatr Fahes nn rtr-It la the first time I am caifbd upon te, ad-
dress a meeting in English, and I feel the necessity cf requesting your indulgence
fôr the difficulty 1 find in expressing myseif in a foreign language. 1 lhope yen will
kindly accept the assurance cf the gratitude and deep affection whidli the Belgian
Evangelical Society presents te the U. P. Churel. You have always sbown us the
most devoted attachinent, and have always taken a practical interest in cur work-,
ai'1 in ail cur wants ; and, last year, wvhen our Society was in great pecuniary dis-
tress, it was freont yeu that our deputy, M. Jaccard, obtained the most generous re-
ceptien. 'Wc express here te yeu, dear brethren, our lively gratitude, and assure
you hcw precieus it is for us, la our weakness, te be able te reiy on your support,
and beg yen te continue that support, which is se valuable te us, for -Christ's
naine, and for the advancernent cf Jus giorieus kingdom.

Our work, as yen know, is pursued ia a country which, until these few ycars, was
piaced under the exclusive domination of tIc Romish clergy, but where we are no'w
protected by one cf the most liberal constitutions on the Continent. Under such
favourabie circumstances, and withi the aid cf Alznigbty G.rod, our labours lave had
thc most enceuraging extension. If we go baek tweny-five years, we 6ind nothing
had at that trne beci. donc for tne evangelizatien cf iegium ; and, excepting one
or twvo places, liere a few remuants cf ancient Protestants had survived thc Ro,-
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mish persecutions, not a single Protestant native was to bc found ln ail Belgium. But
now many fields may ho seen, wlic the Word of God is thriving in . wondrous
mannor; and many faithfül churches are springing up, and bringing forth fruit for
the glory of God. We have now under our direction twelve ministers of the goqpel,
five ovangeîists, five colporteurs, nine schoolmasters or sch ooni stresses, and abook-
ahop agent in Brussels. One tlîousand members have been admittod to be partakers
of tlio Lord's Suppor; six thousand hearers regularly attend our publie worship,
and eighit hutndred children attend our schools ; and ail thiese persens, with vcry few
exceptions, have been delivered froni the Romibli darknoss throughi the instrumen-
tality of our socicty.

Cita rlroi. -This year has been a tinie of gresit activity, and in inany of oar
stations, of g-reat blessingr. At Charleroi and Jumoet, one of the greateat nianufue-
turing centres of I3elgiuin, the work lias acquircd such extension within tliese few
months, that we have been obliged to send auother minister to assist M. Poinsot in
bis labours.

The mombers of the church contribute, in a gr'cat uxeasure, towards this resuit.
The gospel is daily preached by themn in the workshops, and oven undcrneath the
--round ; for it oftexî happons that, ini ceai pits, flfteun bundred or two theu3and feet
dee-p, sixty or eighty workmnen sui-round one cf our brethren, te hecar thic gospel
explained. A considerablo number cf the Holy Soriptures have been sold by these
saine brethron, as likewise tracts nnd other religious bocks.

The indirect resuits of this labour by the members cf the church are very visible.
The people begin te know what the gospel is, and, in consequence, their bliud fana-
ticismn bas been much dimixîished, if net entirely rooted out. We have just now a
striking Instance of it :-In a populous village, lu the neiglibourhood cf Charleroi,
M. Poinsct hîd, begun proaching about ton yoars ago ; be could net continue doing
se, on acceuint cf the opposition hoe met with. When hoe used to go, ho was ubusod
on the road; the most horrid blasphemiesçwere uttered against him. At bis second
preaching there, six hundrod porsons came beforo the bouse where the meeting, was
held, inaking a terrible noise. The pastor could net mako himself hourd by the
small congregation hoe lad assemblccl. At another tirno ho wvas attackod on the
rond, and would have been bouton, if someocf the miembers cf bis churcli, who
accompanied hlm, hiad net protected hlm.

And now, what is the case ? HIe visita the Roman Catholies, and hie la well received.
HIe holds, from turne te time, meetings there, and the licus2 where they take place
is much tee smiall te contain aIl the people who press forward to hieur the word of
God. One single member cf the church cf Charleroi bas tliere sold more than one
hundred and fifty New Testaments, and about fifty Bibles. 'We have sent thithor a
scripture roader, wlho lias -%vritten te us, that since lio was a colporteur ho lias nover,
lu any place, been se well rcceived.

.Lirye.-At. Liege the work bas equally prospered in the most oncouruging manner.
Duringr the lat nine inonths fcrty Ro.man Catholics have been admitted to the Lord's
Supper.

ahent.-The sanme circumstanco bas occurred at Gbent, where we opened a place of
public worship only two years ago. Iu August, 1835, twelve Romnan Catholics vere
admitted te the Lord's table; since which time M. Viinsbelven's laboura have been
se succzsful, that bis congregation consista now cf eiglity communicants, and three
hundred regular attendants. Some cf them, are persecuted for the truth, yot romnain
faithful. I tvill give an instance:

Last week the director of a manufae.tory said te ene of our brethren, (a rnarried
mnan, with three young cbildren), "lLefevre, de you continue te form part of these
new Protestants? " "1,Yes, air," lio answered, "f amn more and more cenvinced cf
the truth of the goqpel." "4Weil, we de net want any more cf those mon iii our
factory. Choose-either leave them, or 1 will give you your dismissal." ",But,
air, I corne bore only to work, and I think that 1l am free te serve God accerding te
my convictions and my conscience. Do yen believe lu God ?" The Director.-
bcCertainly." Lefèvre.-" And se de I. And de yen believe in our Lord Jeas
Christ, and that ho caine into the world te savc 8inners ? " The Directoîr.-", Yes,
certainly; but yen do net ch,)ose to worship the Mother cf Uod." Lefevre.-", No,
iudeed; for it la written, ' Thon ahaît worsbip the Lord tby God, and serve hlm
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only.'" The Lirector.-"1 Ah'1 very well-give him bhis digniisFal."1 Otir brother
reccived it with resignation, and, after seeking 'work for sorne days, ho met with
soinebody who was in wvant of workmen. But kt is not in Ohent, kt is in the neigli-
bourhood of Brussels that lie is ernployed.

AI Briussels our Flcmish minister bas admittcd forty. two Roman Catliolics 'within,
cigliteen xnonths.

Al A niwerp, where we have establ.islied a newv station, this very ycar our worship
vas interrupted, at the instigation of tho Romnish clergy, by a furious mob, wio,
broke the furnitu--e, tore the Bibles in pieces, anti evenl threatened the life of our
evangelist, so that it was necessary to caîl police and rnilitî'"y to proteet him. But
the only resuit of that savage attenipt ivas to rouse the indignation of ail honest
people, and to attract to our worship multitudes of hearers, many of ivhom have
been converted to the truth as it is in Jesus. Unhappily, va have been bithierto
unsuccessful iii finding a place large enougli to bold our service in. Our evangelist
vr; tes to us, that if wo liad a chapel large enougli to contain a thousand hearers, it
would bo irnmediately filled.

,Singular Mlovement al I3russels.-At Brussels, we have been permitted to belhold
such a movement ab bas, perhaps, not been scen in that city since the days of t'ne
Reformation. It bas been produced by a Frenchi Catholie missionary, the Abbe
(Jombalot, one of thc rnost furious preachers in the Church of Rome, who had been
invitod by the Belgian clergy to preacli there. It is difficult to give an idea of the
-virulence of bis language : for example, hoe called ahl the Protestant countries
heatlien countries, the Bible Societies an infernal machine-the most horrid and
satanic persecution vhich was ever raised against the Churcli of God. 11e also,
said that, with. the Bible one could set on fire the four corners of the vorld; that
witlî the Bible, aIl crimes, murder, robbery, adultery, could be autborised; and
these blasphenies were pronounced before three thousand auditors, the greatest
part of whoin were persuaded that it was real trutb. We thought then t vas our
duty to protest agrainst sucli slanderous attncks, and we sumrnoned M. Combalot to,
a public debate by a letter, iwhicli was publishied in several newspapers. It was
signed by Messrs, Panchaud, Ernet, and inyself. And os ho made no answer, we
gave notice by public placards, that we would bold conferences, in order to confute
ahl bis blasphiemies against the Bible, and blasphiemies against Protestantism. Six
conferences were beld by turns, by Messrs. Anet, Panchaud, Durand, and myseif,
in the largest room of the Protestant worship in Brussels. «More than a thousand
hearers werc present evi-ry time, the greater number of whom, were Roman
Catholies; and I can affirm, that it would be dificuit to describe the interest and
attention wbichi tbey exhibited. During many weeks, Protestantismn and the Abbe
Combalot wcre the topies of ail conversations. AIl day long our book-shop vas
besieged by persons of every class, who vent to purchase Bibles, or religious books,
or to talk about the controversy. Ctiriosity was so awakeued, tbat M. Anet having
publishied two letters in answer to the attacks of the Abbe Combalot, two thousand
copies of them were bouglit up in four days; and such was the energy wvith 'which,
the Abbe Combalot and bis conduet were condeinned by the wvhole press and public
opinion, that bc was obliged to beave Belgium immediattely in full defeat.

And now ail this i. but an indication of a movement, çvhich is working tbrough-
out Belgium, and pervading ail the classes of society. This niovement is particularly
sensible nmong the liberal party, wbo feel themselves overwbelmed by the clergy,
whose power and doinineering pretensions go on increasing every day. Tbey bave
resolutely placed the question upon religious ground. Not a day passes where
there does not appear some leading article, or some pamphlet, attacking Popei'y
andI praising Protestantism, in its religious, morali and political tendencies. At this
very moment, those at the bead of the liberal party are preparing a new edition of
the French and Flemish works of Marnix de Sainte Aldegoude, the illustrious friend
cf William the Tacitura, and one of the most formidable adversaries of Romne ini the
sixteenth century. The mere advertisement of tbis publication was suficient to,
rouse to fury the clerical party ; and just ncw ail the leaders of Belgian liberalism
have been virulently attacked on that subjeet, in a littie pamphlet named the
l3iblical Mfasks, where the namne of the ilonourable Ambassador of Belgium in Eng-
land, and many others, arci united to those of Messieurs Anet, Panchaud, and
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Filhol. And another pamph~let, on the absoluto necessity of coming out of the
Church of Roine, by M Edgard Quinet, a well-known Frenchi writer, bas caused a
great sensation; and thoughi it is not written in an evai. -elical spirit, it is yet
remarkable, as indicating tho state of public mind.

The consequence is, that there was, perhaps, never such eagerness to sec our
books, and to heur the preaching of the word o! God; never were our publications
so numerous, nor the sales of our colporteur so abundant and successful. There
is, therefore, gre.at progress in Belgium as regards the number of converts, and tho
general influence produced on public opinion. XVe can truly say, that our task has
greatly increased in importance, and ivitlî it our responsibili1y towards God and the
Christian Churchi. We feel our great weatkness, and are fully conscious of Our
nothiingness and insufficiency; but we look to him who lias proni-ed to make perfect
his strengthi in our infirmity. The facts I have stated will show that hoe is blessing
our work, and lie is supporting us in carrying it on. I hope, also, the knowledge
of these facts will be to you, Moderator, Fathers, and Brethrer, a recompense for
the kind interest and support you have hitlnrto shown us. We are servants of the
saine Lord, and soldiers in the samie armny; and the return we make to you, for ail
your kindness, is to tell you that your efforts are being blessed, and the kingdomn of
our common Saviour Jegus Christ, is advancingy in Bl3egium. As now, belovedl
brethren, ive are in the thick of the fight, do not desert us; continue, if possible, to
increase your 1--elp, for we need it mucnh, that we a gain tlue victory, and that the
g.l.orious standard of the Cross may ho elevated triumphant over the superstitions
and the idolatries of the present trne.

And now I conclude with the earnest prayer of uny heart. «May God bless you,
Moderator, Fathers, and Brethren; may lie bless your dear churchi; nay hie bless
your dear country, and grant that they may continue to be the bulwark of freedorn,
and the centre for the wide diffusion of the gospel of Christ throughiout ail t'le earth.

-U. Rý Miesionary Record.

UNITED I>RESBYTERIAN M-NISSION CIRCIIES IN GLASGOW.

The following table, takecn froin the Report of thie Mission Clhurches of the United
1'resbyteriail Chiurch in Glasgo-,, exhibits the progress nmade during the yenr

Mission Churcli.

Canon Street ......
Gorbals ...........
Cowcaddens .........

Blackfriars ..........
st. Rollox ..........
Mitchell Church ....
M4ary [ll ..........
Crossmyloof .........

Total ..........

c.> Z3~C. Contribu-

36 1311 250 50 4 25 S 0~ £6 I" 1 0
631 1691 2701 185 5 C q1... 65 0
41 S6 2001'...... .... >;)0 1...40 1 Go 0 0
301 201(; 160 17'b 24, .. O 57 0 0
34. 1131 1M00 4 5 8 .... .... o5
3'2j951~ 2) io '7 1! 20.. - 114 O 0

.... -0 24 411 40 .... Ô 1 70 O O

3241019 1900; 7801 901 304j 2901 340 812 13 G
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It thus appears that, during the pnst year, 324 persons have been admnitted into
full communion, about 240 of whomi were previously connected with no place of
worship : that 1019 have, siiîce the origin of the seheme, been admitted to the Lord's
Table, 750 of wvhomn were previously living in neglect of Christian ordinances; that
besides 2'90 week-dny tcholars, bek-nging to tw~o of the churches, and exclu~i-ve of
a multitude of Sabbath evening scbolars less urîder the influence of tlic miission,
780 children arc recci-ving weekly initruction under its inîniediate agency ; thut 304
attend the pastoral classes, 240 the prayer mieetinigs, and ]1900 the Sabbath services
conducted by the ininister; and tlîat these infant Mis.sion Churches have raised for
religions purposes, during the past twelve înonths, w'ithlin an iLconsiderable fraction
of sixteen sillings for each miember.

SYNOD 0F PRE'SBYTERIAN CHIURCII 0F CANADA.
The S3'nod met at Kingston on Tuesday, 9th June. The 11ev. G. Clicyne, former

Moderator, preached from Luke xvii. 5. The 11ev. G. Smellie, of Fergus, was
elected Moderator. On the Roll there werc 124 Ministers, of ivhom 85 ~Vere
pres-ent, and 42 LIders. Great part of Wednesday was occupied with devotional
exercises and routine business. Aftcrwards the Synod approved of the rcception
of Knox's Chureh, Boston, 'Mass., by the Presbytery of Montreal, and thxe Rer. 11r.
McLareni of~ Amnhrstburgh, ivas translated to Boston. Leave was given to Pres-
byteries to take seven Students on trials for licexîse. In reference to an Overture
for making provision for agcd and infirm Ministers, the Synod appointed a Coin-
niittee to bring the matter before the Cliurch, receive contributions, and propose
regulations. It was reported that the Fund for Wýidoiws and Orphans aniounted to
£5358, aud thimnks werc returned to the Convener of Commiittee. The 11ev. Mr.

ucon, of Grecnwvich, addrcssedl tie Synod as a Delegate from the Presbyterian
Church in England, and was invited to take bis seat as a corresponding, member.
The Synod agreed that the Musical Instrument be removed fromn the Church at
Brockvîlle, and a Commission of Synod was appointed to net with flhc Prebbytery of
]3rockviile in the case. The Conîmittee on Knox's College rcported. The Synod
regretted tîxat the contributions froin Congrebations were not sufficient to nicet the
expenditure, and agrced that subscriptions sbould be rnised for the purpose; also,
that a regular Tutorship in the College should be dispcnsed witb, and that the
Boarding-honsc should be coxxducteà so as not to be burdensome on the Fund. It
was nîso agreed that the 11ev. Dr. Willis bc appointed Principal of Enox's College.
The Commnittee on Foreign 'Missions reported that 11ev. Mr. Stevenson is now labor-
ing at Bancoorah as '.Missionary of this Chtirch, and that the sura of £1050 hnd been-
raised for the 'Mission durin- the lnst two years. The Synod resolvedlto prosecute
the Mission. The Conimitte on Colportage and Publication rcported. The Synod
agrreed that, seeing them-e is a diversity of opinion respecting the exp.ediency of the
Seheme, the Cornmittee be directed to report to next meeting of Synod tlie result, of
their experience regarding it, and P4 sbyteries were recommeided togvnitae
to the Conmmittc. The Judici-il Comrnitee reported, and the Synod directcd them
to present to next meeting a Digest of the laws and practice of the Chiurch. The
Synod -ppointed a, Comnmittee to prepnre a loyal and dutiful:address to lier MNijesty,
wîhich was afterwards adopted. An Overture was prescnted froni EIders, proposing
that the Synod should recommend to Presbyteries to urge Congregations to endeavor
to procure Manses, or at least to acquire sites. The Synod cc.rdially approved of
the Orerture. The attention of the Synod was occupied for a considerable tinie 'îith
the proposed Decd and Act of Incorporation for Enox's College. The Comnîittee
was re-appointed, and autlîor;sed to apply te Parli-ament for an Act. The Trustc,.s,
tweuty-four in number, of whom, one-fourth, but not more, mny be Ministers, are
nominated by the Synod, and continue in office three years. An Overture -mas
brought forward by the Presbytery of Toronto in favour of a 'Mission to the North
American Indiians. The Overture was generally approved, and referred to thec
Presbytery. The Report of tic 1-ome Mission Comniittee was given in, showing
that il pastoral settlements had taken place during tlie past year; that there are
34 vacant charges, andl about 40 Stations requiring .supply; that 50 Missionaries,
of whomn a considerable proportion are Students, are now labouring within the
bounds. The Rer. Mr. King reported tîmat the Buxton IMIssion is in n prosperoua
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condition; that there are about 200 familles in the settlement; that there are two
teachers withi 98 dlay seholars, and that there are eight Sabhath-sciîool teachers and
100 seholars. The 11ev. INr. Reid reported respect ing the Red River Mission. The
Synod sent down to P1resbyteries two Overtures-one respecting the aidling of Con-
gregations ia tie maintenance of the Ministry, the other respecting thc eznployrnent
cf P'robationers. The Comiittee on Sabb:4tlî Observance reported. ThAe Comnittee
tvas re-appointeil, and iustructed to renew their e.xertions in behiaif of the sünctift-
cation of' the Lord's Day. T le Cominittee on College B3uildings reported that there
had been received during the year £ 1851, and that there had been expended £1951,
inclugling interest on Inîrchase mnotey unpaid. 'lhe Synod thanked the Committee,
and agreed that tic t'ollege Coînmnittee visit ail the Congregations that bave not
Contributel. An applicaîtion was made on behaif* of Uic French Canadian Mission-
ary Society that in the event of any Minister being appoiuted Gener-al Secretary, lie
should be allowed to retain lis status in thc Churtb. The Synod tleclined. The
proceedings of the Synod respeeting Union witlî the U. P. Churel were reported ia
our last nuinber; and it slîould be added that the thanks of the Synod were returned
to our deluties, and tîxat the RtLv. J. Scott and the Rev. T. Wardrop are appointed to
attend next meeting of the U. 1P. Syiiod, and reciprocate Uic grctings of die breth-
ren. Tuie Synod appointed the Rev. Dr. Burns tu appear on its behalt before the
Geneia Asseinbly of tlie iirish Presbyterian Chur-ch. The Committee ou Sabbatli
Sehiools reported, anl an Overture on tic subjeet was renmitted for thecir considera-
tion. The Conimittee on the State of Religion reported, and ivas re-appointed.
An Overture respecting Baptirni in flie Romi>lî ChLurel was takien into consideration,
and wvas sent dowNv to Presbýteries. Aii Overture and petition rcspecting Teiwpey-
ance were presented, and the Syritd resoived to petition for a Prohibitor-y Liquor
Law, and recommended Predbyteries and Ses>ioris to take sýimilRr action and eniploy
ail means in their powver to arrcst thiýý ninster !in. A inemorial respccting the use
of intoxi&itincr wine in the Lord's Supper was presented, andi remitted tO the Pres-

ytery of Kingston fur cun.-idcratiun. A Overture oit the bubjeet of Slavery was
taken up. The Synod renewed tUe resolutions of 1851, anid appointeda Comiiiittee.
Various pieces of routine h)u:-iness 'were tranbaeted. Tlîanks were returncd to the
Accommodation Commnittce an%] the friends ini Kingston for their hospitality, and to
the authorities of tUe Grand Trunk Rntilwnv for their lîberality lu granting retnrn
tickets to tUe nienbcrs. After sir.ging and prayer, the Moderator addresse1 the
,Synoil. appninted nezt, meeting to be lieid at Hlamilton. on the Tucesdqy after the se-
cond Saubath of June, 1858, and disiinissed the Syn<)d with the Apostolie beniediction.

rîSIt CREEC, LAC[R.-UTCIOPF.NING.
TUe mienîb'>pis and adherents of tie United Presb.i terian Chur-cli rcs-iding, in the

Easterii parts of tie Township of BiddnIlpharnd Western of DIiamiclard, coxnpal)r.ti-veiy
fowi iii numiiber, but united iu effort, have erectcd a coinmodious Cliorch at Fish
Creek. ini Blanchard. capable of seating more iUman two lundred persor.i. This
bous~e wças publicly opcned and set apart for thc ivorbhip of God on Sabbath, tlic
12thi Juiy. The occasion was one of great interest to the szurrounding country.
While tie bouse iras filled to cxcess, no t a few sfood arounid the ivalîs, and iistened
atuenlively to Uic services as they proceeded. Many left the place because they
cou.id not be -accomniodated as they wishied. Public worship comcenced nt haif-
past temi. After praise, reaffing Uic Scriptures, mmd prayer, tUe Rev. James Skinner,
tUe Pastor, prcaclied froin Isaiali lx. 1. TIen the ller. Mr. Preston, of the New
Connexion Metlîodizst Church, St. MInry*s, preiched an accurate and excellent
sermon fi-cm 1 Thessalounns v. 19. In thc afternoon the Rev. 'Mr. Beattie, of the
Free ('hurch, St. Nlary*.,, preached an cloquent and ap7propriate sermon from
Romans -,iv. 17. The 11ev. William Cayeu, of the U. il. Church, St. Mnry's, iras
prcventcd fronin taking part, being suppiying on that d.,y in a distant congregation.
The large audiences appearcd to be enjoyimig a Gospel fearst day. Mav it not be
hoped tlîat the Hloly Ghiost was pleased to own lus blessed Word,4 and to apply it
with gracions c-ffect to precious "oiis ?

This new Ch-ire1î ik distant froin Bethiel Chureb, in Ulic Towvnship of London,
about fifteeu or sixteen muiles. The rnernhership ivere, by distance, virtually
precluded from the ordinances eijoyed on thc Sabbath 1-y tlîc congregation into
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-wbichi they lad been gradually gathered. Tbey -werc much nearer to St. ?dary's,
fromn which the new Church is distant six miles. They could be supplied oxxly on
week days by their own ministcr, but thcy land also long reaped advantage frein
the Sabbath days labours of Mr. James Fraser, Catechist, af[orded them in
rotation with bis other stations. As tice Chinrch wili in a few menths be entirely
'without debt, tIe station here, togethier with another in Biddulpî, w-i probably be
congregated at next meeting of Prcsbytery. Classed amongst our aiready numerous
vacancies and clierislird more adequately by tIc labours of our Probationiers and
thc menmbers of Presbytery, it is believed they w-i nt no very remote period become
a settlcd congregation, sustaining the Gospel creditably and sccuring richi benefits
not only to their own famnilles, but to, many others around. May flic Lord abun-
dantly biens the provision of bis Zion and satisfy ber poor w-ith brend.-Com.

V. P. PREsnÏTERY Or GRFY.

This Pr.èsbytery met nccording to appointaient, in Mr. Cromar's bouse, Riversdale,
2lst 'May, 1F37, and w-ns constituted by Rev. R. Dewar. There were present along
vw'th hiai Jamnes Gibion, minister, and James Colter, eIder, from Greenock, and
David Smith, eIder, from Brant. Rend the minutes of formcr meeting, vçbich w-ere
approved. A letter w-as rend fromn the Rev. '.lr. Fayette, w-ho lad been nppoiated
Moderator on tIc occasion of inducting Mr. Walter Inglis into tIc charge of the
congregations of Greenock and Culross. Said letter expressed a fear tbat, from
the state of bis healtî, lie might not be able to attend thiS Meeting; but as it w-ns
written upwards of a month ago, and ns it appeared, on the one hand, tInt the
Clerk lad received no intimation of the continuance of those ailmuts of which bie
fixen complained, and, on tIc other, tînt hie hnd not providtd nny one te fulil the
appeintment for w-hidi lie was res-ponsible, tbe 1resbytery could Dot sustain bis
excuse, but agreed by anl unanimous vote to declare it utterly unsatisfactor-y. The
Presbytery next proceeded te malLe arrangements for tIc transaction of the business
for w-hicb they land met, whien Mr. Dewar agreed te take tixe part whicb bad been
assigned to Mr. Fayette, and Mr. Gibson w-as appointed to act as Clerk pro lei.

Thc hour for tic induction liaving now arrived, ',%r. Inglis' ediet w-as served on
tice coagregatioxi, and no ohjector appearing after a reasonable time ixad been
allowed foi- tbis purpose, the Presbytery adjourned ct iistituted to the place of publie
worship, w-iere tlîe religious services w-ere conducted ,tIc usual w-ay, and a sermon
wvas preadhied by 'Mr. Gibson, fromn 1 Tim. i. 11, "The glorious Gospel." _Mr.
Dewar tIen narrpted tIc steps w-hie lad been tak-en with a view to this settiement,
and put to Mr. Ing lis tixe Questions of the Formula ; on receiving aifatr
axîswers to w-hichi, lie inductcd him by solema priyer ite the pastoral charge of tbe
congregations of Greenock and Culross. now met. The Presbytery then gave to,
fixe newly inducted minister thc rigit, hand of fellowship, and -Ar. Dew-ar delivered
suitstble addresses both to lîlîxi and the people of bis charge. At the close of tbe
service an opportunity w-as given to the memibers nf' tue congregations to w-elcome
their minister: and tfic session w-as constituted, and '-Nr. Inglis introduccd te theni
by the M.%oderator.

The Presbytcry rcsumed ia th-' house of Mr. Croaxar, w-lien reports from thc
congregations of Owen Sound and Lake Sihore were rend and ordered to be trans-
mitted; also the statistical retîîrns fro- 0w-en Sonnd, Creenock, ani Bran t, Mr.
King's report of labours w-itbuîx the bounds of the Presbytery v-as rend and ordercd
to be forwarded to thc Committee. Rcsuned consideration of the petition from
North Grccnock, and agreed te receive tlîem ns a station, and give tbem such supply
ns the Prcsbytery many be able te afford. Received and rend a petition signed by
sity-si prers t resident in thc Townships of Bentiîîck ani Normandy, praying

therrebYerytosuply theul w-ith sermon, arfurni them into a congregation.
Part of MNr. King's report w-as rend in connccti< witx tIc xieiion, and also a part
of a letter te Iiiii from tîxe people, w-hen it w-as agi-ced te grant the prayer of tIc
petition ns far and as soin as practýcable, and in tue mientime to furnish tlîem with
sucx a supply of prenchers as the state of tue list w-i allow. Thc fixing of ncxt,
regular meeting of Presbytery was left ever tili a meeting to be caîllcd during the
session cf Synod next moatx in Toronto. Concluded w-ith prayer.

Or July 14th, the Prctbytery grnnted a -Moderation to t.ie congi-egatiens of Brant
and Wnikcrton.
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CHATHA M.
We are happy te learn, that nt last, after îîut a fewv disappointmeîîts, our good

friende, the United Presbyterians in Chathami, have hadl the coîîîfort, and bati.-faetion
of seeing one secttled in thecir midbt, to break aniong theia the 14b 1ead of lif»e." On
the 30th (if June, the 11ev. Wm. Walker was inductvd iinto thre paýtoraI Charge cf thre
U.P. Corî-,regittitcî iu the above town. The service.- of tire day wer'e COlîrfilreuLd WÂùîll
a serinuri by the 11ev. Win. luglis. Westminster. The usual smatt!mett iu reference
te the s-tcps taken te br;ng round this seulement hiaving been made iy tire 11ev.
John llogg, of Detroit, and the questions cf the Formula lmuviu)g been anbivered by

Mr Walicr iu a satist'actory nianner, Mr Ilogg, in a vcry soleinn and aîîjropriate
manner, oflèred up the Induction Pr'ayer, and there.ifttcr, ivith inucili eaîrestniess,
affectiou an(d power, tendercd tue new'iy settIed brother valuable counisel in refer-
ence to the work before hint. The 11ev. MNr. Waddell, cf Ilarwiclb, coneluded the
interesting services of the day by aut affectienate and appropriate address te the
cengregation. The attendance wnas good, considcring that for nîany iveekis past
ethere hans scarceiy been any suppiy cf sermon, and perhnps aise that tire notice cf

theIndctin ws nt s wdely spread as it might have been. Mr. Walker enters

upeya bis labours with the hearty good wisbhes and prayers cf Det a few, arnd we
trust tirat by the blessing cf the MNASTER lie niay be greatiy boneured in bis werk,
be tire menuis cf building up saints in their înest liely faith-and abundantly
successful ia turning sinuers frein darkness te liglit and from the pewer cf' Satan
unte God. As igfht be expected, frein the circumstances iii wbich, for senTie turne
past site has been placed, the cengregation in Chathamn is net large ; but where
there is unity cf feeling and bearty, earnest co-operutien it is surprising how mucli
even a small congregatien an a ccomplii. Most sincerely do we trust that eue
friends la Chathamn will give a strikiiug practical illustration cf this even as they are

-aud that they vill show that they -verily believe the gspel te o ual ixideed,
wcll deserving of somo considerable effort, nay, even deserving of some ceusiderabie
sacrifice. Our prayer is that tlrey and their pastor inay be leng spared te etich
other-mutuafl hielps aud cornfoérts- in their journcy te the IlFathcr's bouse"
abevre. - Gonrunicaied.

1:. r. PREFSBYTERY Or LONDNx.
The ordinnry qunrtcrly meeting cf tbe U. P>. Prcsbytcîy cf London ivas held in

London on Menay the Ist cf July. 11ev. «Mr. lug êlis, Wesuinistoî', Modcrator, p.t.
The report cf the Ccnimittee apli.rizited te iuduct, the 11ev. W lit. Walker into the
pastoral elrre cf the U. P Churcîr in Chathamn was giveu in and approved cf;
and Mir. Wa*ikcr's naine wzas added te the roll cf I're!Dbytery. Sati>-factory informa-
tion in reference te persons in Windsor, wvho bad fornaerl'y petiticncd te bo congre-
gated, lm\lgbeexi received freont Iev. '.\r. Ilogg-the prayer cf said petitionmivnas
grauitcd, nudt they weîre erected jute a congregation, in the nientinie under the
pastor-il c;rre cf Mr. Hlogg, who bias very kimdly ngreedl to -ive gratuitous s-upply cf
seîrlcn On Sabbitiî evcuiings for a yeur te corne. The report cf Rev. J. Fraser,
Goderivli. in refèrence te bis visit te Kýincardline, n'as rend, and aprovcd of, and
the per!sens wlie had certificates cf nîembership, or wlmo had been exaruined and
apîrrovcd hy MIr F., wcre crccted Inte a coîmgreg:rtien. The 11ev. WM. Inglis i'as
..ppointed, ilu accordance with Utic request cf the people, te disp)ense the Lord'*s Stip-
per ia Kilinadine on1 the last Snabbath in July, and te preside in the election of
Eiders on thje Smbbath fcllcwriig. As frein papers laid on tic Prcsbyt.ery's table, it
n'as found idiat the 11ev. Walter lgi.of Grcnock. tbougb îlot a iiniher cf this
Presbytery, can supply the station in Kincardine ivithi serumon, once lu three wecks,
it waý agrccd that this arrangemecnt be cntered iite for tire aext, thrce îaenths at
n rate.

A papex' çi-ned by 125 lersons, resident in thre townîship cf Iow'ick, praying te
be suppicd witli sermon by the Presbytery, n'as rend, and the prayer ceridilmlly
nccedcd. to. Mr. Barr, n'bo lias been vcry diligent nnd successful ln iris work in
that locality, n'as instructed te visit tire friends lu Ilowicc, Pnd te report. Every
tbing goes te show that were a devoted and energetic nîinister settled in tirat district
flourislrinz coiigregatioas would spring up all nroulnd.-May the Lordl seudi labourers
into Iris barvest.
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A cail froîn the congregations of Downie and Ful.lertoni, adtircssed to M,\r. J. M.

Kirig. prcachier, was laid on the table with the usual ducunits. The Pi esbytcry
cordiîîlly subtaiiied the cauh, and iii 'iew of 1\r. K's accept:±nce, appointUd sutijets
of trial for ordination. Reports frorn the Rev. Witcr Scott and M.\r. Fîit:er,
Catechibt, wcrc readl anti passed. The vcry ýnal amouuut of pîîymeiit tu Preachers
nuadi, by certain btatiuns within the bountis of the Presbbytery, 'wab rtinaiuked upon,
anti the que>tion wiooted whcthcr or naot it mighit bac dutiful to coiîtitie uc sU13-, at
the expeilse of the chureli, of ordinaxîces to l)rufcsýetily Christian people, w% ho w'tre
consiticrably able, if they oitly werc willing, to Il lhelp thenîselves."'

The Trca!sur-er's books shIowiiîg, a considerable deficiency ; the c k %vab iiisti ucted
to commînicate Nith. thobe congregations which Iîîîd flot maîde the yeîîrly collection,
that if possible, arrearage înay bc cleared off by next meetiing of Pre-,bytery.

The Rev. M.Fotheringhiam hiaving found it necessnry, froin continueti bati health,
to pay a visit to Scotlanti, arrangements were matie for the supply of his pulpit for
the next four montlîs. The supply of preachers for the vacancies withix the bountis
of the Presb3'tery being stili very inadequate, the Presbytery jutiget it absolutely
necessary, that each of the brethren give a day at least for that work, and appor-
tioneti them accortiingly.

Exercises were appointed to M.,r. Wm. Fletcher, Student, to be given ini at next
meeting.

The Presbytery adjourneti to meet on tie first Wednesday of October,-the Clerk
bcing empowercd to call a meeting at an carlier date if necessary.-Closed with the
benaedictionl.- Comn icated.

Ui. P. STUDENTS' TIIEOLOC.ICAL LIBRART.

Mr. WT. Stewart, Student in Divinity,
bas preacheti to the congregations of the
Rev. Dr. Ferrier anti Rev. 'Mr. Lees, and
has obt.ained the followinir collections
for the Library, viz. : Caledonia, £1 5ls.
Indiana, 15s. 6Uxx. ; Oneida, £I 3s. 3ýd.
Ancaster (Village), £l is. 6.ýd. ; Ancas-
ter (East), 1s. 1Idt.; Ancaster (West),
£I 2s. Wdt. ; Total, £6 6s. 9d., which,
after deducting expenses, £1 1Os., will
leave £4 16s. 9di. for the Library. This
sum. iil lbc handled to the Synod's
Commit'cc on Theological Educition, to
be expended on books. The Library
has received coîîsiderable additions of
late, but it is stili a very siender collec-
tion. We should hope that where min-
isters, sessions, and congregations can
be founti agrecable, the good ex-impie
set by Mr. Stewart may lac iînitated.
It is sometimies said that books theni-
selves migit, lac applieti for, and suilable
books woulti doubticss bac exceedingly
acceptable ; but there are many books
very ap)propriatc to certain classes of
reatier.3, whicli ini 4ucli a Library are a
real evil.

31OVNT PLEASANVIT (NEAR J3RA.NTFORD)».

The Rcv. Patrick Greig has resigned
the pastoral charge of the U. P. C'on-
gregation here.

ELECTION 0F ANGLICAN BISHOP.

A Synod of the new Diocese of London,
C W.,ias held in that city, on Wednes-

day, 8th July. Bislîop Strachian, of
Toronto, presitied. Upwards of 40
miaist-rs 'vere present, and there were
also lay-tielegatcs fromn the several par-
ishies. The clection took place by secret
ballot, each voter tiroppitig into a box
a slip of paper, bearing the naine
of his favourite candidate. W'hen the
votes were scrutinizcd it was found tlîat
22 clergymen and 23 layînen voted for
tlîc Rey. Benjamin Croîtyn, D.D., Lon-
don, wliile 20 clergymcn and 10 laymen
voted for the Venerab'e Dr. Betîxune,
Arclîiceacon of York. On this being an-
nounceti, one of thxe most active sup-
porters of Dr. Bethune moveti tlîe con-
firmation of Dr. CronyTn*s election by an
unanimous vote, anti tlîe whole did
theinselves great credit by cordially
concurring. Dr. Cronyn lias a hîigh cha-
racLer as liberal, evangelical, andi pions,
and withal non-puseyite. So far well. It
-will lac understood lie is only nominateti,
andi is to be proposeti to tîxe Goverament
at home for appointinent, which ho will
no doulat receive. lIt seenis to us ques-
tionable how far such Royal appointment
is consistent with the principle embodieti
in the Act for secularizing the Clergy
Reserves, nanely, that ail semibiancc
of connection between Church andi State
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shall cease and determine. If it is to bc
8o, the Episcopal Chiureli in Canada
mnut be ns distinct from the G overamnent
as the Episeopal Church in Scotland is,
thouigh we have certainly no wishi that
the Scotch Service Book should be
adopted. Lt is thoughit that the holding
of suech synods, including laymien, is a sort
of approximation to *lresbyterianisin.
It appears to us, bowever, that the ten-
dency is rather to Congre gationalism.
la our ('iurcli Courts nIo laynien (if the
word is to be used) have a place. Ail
the mieibers are ordained to a spiritual
office, being presbyters i.e. eiders. At
aIl events, it is satisfactory to witness
tlîe declinie of absolute oae-'nan power.

GALT.
Mr. John James, Probationer, bas

signified his acceptance of the eall given
lini by tât U. 1). Congregation bore.

HONORAUF ])EGRFE.
We are glad to obset ve that, at the

'25th annnual commencement of the Uni-
versity of the city of New York, on Wed-
nesclay last, the honorary degree of D. D.I
was coriferrcd on the Rev. John Jennings,
of the First United Presbyterian Cburch,
Toronto. The United States Universi-
tics have licen. censured for sometimes
conferring degrees, 'without due discri-
inination. If they made it their rule to
select for distinction only men of equal
descrt with Mr. Jennings, no such re-
proach would lie at their door. We
trust lie niay long be spared worthily to
wear his newly acquircd honorable titie.
-Globe (Toronto, 4th July.)

PUOPOSED UNION 1N N.ýOVA SCOTIA.

It appoar-- froni the 3Iissionamy Record
of thi, Presbi;terian Church of NVîa
Scolia that the Synod of that cbuirch,

which miet at Truro on tne 23d of June,
had a visit fromn a Depuitation of thc
Free Church in the Prosvince, and that
after the interview, the foilowing resolu-
tion ivas unanimously adopted

IlTVat the niembers otf this Synod
bail ivith niuch satisfaction, the appear-
ance, amiong us, of our brethren of the
Froc Church ; and having listened witli
great pleasure to their addresses, desire
to express gratitude to the Gireat Head
of the Churcli for the progress w'hich.
we are evidently making towards a cor-
dial union, and cheerfully piedge our-
selves, by avoiding unnecessary causes
of irritation, and by endeavoring to pro-
mote the growth of Christian love among
iaisters and people, to further a cause

which is dear to our hearts."

COLUMBUS.
The U. P. Congregation here liave

unanimously called Mr. Johin M. King,
A.-M., Probationer, to be their Pastor.

V. P. PUBSBYTERY 0F D~UnBA'i.

At a lobec meeting of this Presbytery,
Rev. Gilbert Tweedie laid before the
Presbytery, a paper intimating bis de-
mission of thc pastoral charge of the
stations under bis oversigît ; assigning
amonc other reasons, bis inability to
undertake any longer the amnount of
labor requisite in tbc very wide field ho
occupies. It v<hs ngreed tbnt the paper
meanwbrile, lie on tbc table, ordered tbe
people to be duly apprized of this stop
on the part of Mr. Tweedio, and tIc
Revds. Messrs- Tl'ornton, Laurence, aInd
Ewing, -were appoint cd a deputation to
visit the stations coneerned, viz. Lindsay,
Verulum, Mariposa, and Fenelon, and to
report to next meeting to be beld at
Mamill'i in M.ýariposa, u Thursday, Sobli
Juy.- Com 7nunncaicd.

ANTI-TOIIACCO Ib!OVFXIENT.
At the opening of the Presbyterian Ceneral Assemibly, at Cleveland, a commnuni-

cation was read froni the trustees of the elitrci and somte of the citizens, requcsting
the mnembers of the Assemibly to abstain fromi the use of tobacco during the session,
s0 tînt tle pews might flot be defiled ! TIc triustees liad previously removed al
the carpets in tie bouse. But buis was flot ahi. The communication further stated
tînt some of the families by whom the members would be entertained lad been
mnade vcry sensitive on thc saine point in former years, and many lad refused to
receive members, for fear tbey would prove to be tobacoo-cbewers.-Caadian
Independen t.
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DENOMINATIONS IN LONDON.

In TLew's Il and-Book to places of worship ia London," there is a list of thrce
hiundred and seventy-one churches and cliapels la connection with tHe Est1blibll11cnt.
The îîurber of chur-ch sittings, according to Mr. Mann, i8 409,184. The Indepen-
dents bave about 140 places of worship, and 100,4365 bittings; the Baptists, 130
chapels, and accommodation fur 54,5134; the Methodists, 154 cliapels, 60,6965
sittings9; the Preshyterians, 22 chapels, and 18,211 sittings; the Unlitarians, 9
chapels, and1 about 3,300 sitting.s; the Romnan Catholies, 35 chapelb, and 33,994
sittingrs ;4 Quaker Chapels, with sittings for 3, 151 ; the Moravians have 2- chapeis,
with 1,100 sittings; the Jews ha.-ve il synagogues, and 3,642 sittings., ; and there
are 94 cliapels belongring to the New Church, the Plymouthi 1rethi'en, thie Irviligites,
thec Laitter-dusy Saints, Sandenianiimas, Lutherans, Frenchi Pr-ote.-ttats, Greeks,
Germni.is, Italians, whicli chapeas have sittings for 18,833.

CULTIVATION 0F A 31ISSIONAItY SPIRIT.

[We learn from the Biblical 1?eper1cri1, for July that the Rev. Dr. A'dger presented
to the Old School General Assembly which lately met at Lexington, Kentucky, a
report containing the follewing suggestions for increasing the intcre:ýt in the mission
cause. We may take the opportuuity of saying that this number cf the R(ýpertcry
is filled with excellent matter, and lias strong dlaims on the attention of Miniisters
and Students.]

1. That our Sunday-schools be enlisted by the pastors in the good work of con-
tributing for Foreign Missions. The aggrcgation of many particies 15 always a
mighty thing, and ia this case the imany smail streains would, by flowing toget1her
make a great river. But far more than thi-s; the chuldren cf the Churchi would
thus be receiving an education in benevolence and la beneficence.

2. That our ministers preach systematically and frequently on the subjeet cf
Foreign Missions, teacliing the people that Lt is their duty te give more money te
this cause, in order that the work may grow and spread, and la proportion as it
does growv and spread, because the knowledge cf the Lord muet fill the carth even
as the waters fill the sea; that our ministers aise teacli that it is needful te inecase
greatly the number of missienaries ia licathen lands, and thai. te this end more ef
our young mca mu st wiilingly offer themselves fer this work, being thereto tnîoved
by the IIoly Ghiost, and therein honoured hy the great Head cf the Church ; that
our ministers aise teacli that it is the joyful privilege cf picus parents, fihled with
faith and the Ioly Glicet, te dedicate their chuldren te this Most glorieus, exalte(],
and happy service . Moreover, on the first Sabbath evening cf evcry inonth, or on
other occasiors, and frein time te turne, let the people lîcar from thieir ministers a
detailed account of our varions Forel- iga issiojns in succession, witlh a description
cf the religious condition cf the people, and the bcginning and progrcss cf the
Church's work amongst thein.

3. Thiat to this end our niinistcrs takec pains theinselves carcfully te rcad the
Ilenze and Purcigi. Record, and the Foreign Vissioiia771, se as te know what is beinoe
donc by our~ missionaries ; and that they aise further the circulation, and encourage
the reading cf these publications in their cengregations.

RESIGNATION OF 11EV. SAMUEL DAVIDSON, LL.D.

Dr. Davidson, one cf the Professers ia the Lancashire Independent College, teck
a considerable part Ln a new edition of Heorne's Intreduction to the Study cf the
Seriptures, and gave expression to a variety cf sentiments deemcd vcry unscund.
A geod deal cf discussion cnsued, and, at length, a College Committee w'as ap-
pointcd te: investigate the inatter. Dr. D. published a pamphlet cxplanatery cf
his views, and therein statcd a great, deal that was -very unsatisfactory touching
the inspiration cf the Seriptures. The commi Ltee Iately, by a majerity o'f]8 te 16,
(four net voting) adoptcd the following resclution :-"4 That, deemning it only fair and
reasonable, before coming te a final decibion on thc recent volumne publiýshed by
Dr. Davidscn in connection with thc Iast edition cf llorne's I ntroduction," to
niferd hima thte cppcrtunity cf giving- sucli explanatiens as he m%'y think nccessary
cf the ebjectionable passages in that, work, at variance with those views of Divine
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truth ýwlich lie bas ngain so strongly prufessed to inaintain ; and having now caro-
fully and candidly examined the explanations offered in his published pamplet,
this committee arei constrair.ed, wvith deep regret, to declare that, ivitlrout ques,
tioning the bincterity of bis profession, these explanations are, in their judginent,
far t rota satibfactory: That, while several material concessions have been nmade,
and apprehiensions remnoved froni somo minds, yet, in the main, the mi st formidable
objections are rather passed over than fairly met, and great doubt, and unecrtainty
at Ieabt, left on matters of e8sential importance. It is, therefore, their painful
duty tu btatte thtat, on the ground of thebe grave fauits, and the rashuess which he
8tiUf exhtibits ini dealing with Divine truth, their confidence in Mina as a pirofessor
in their inîstitution is greatly sliaken, and that they view with serious apprehien-
sion the effect of bis influence and teaohing ou the students committed to, bis care."

The result, as we leara from the Christiait T'imes, is that Dr. D., on Jtxne 29th,
tendvred bs rebignation. He is a man of grent learning and ability, and the author
of soute v.alualîle w-orks, but lie is very much addicted to the stndy of the Germans,
and 8eerns to uiave allowed huxaseif to be carried away by their wild speculations.

PROTECTION L'OR CIIRISTIÂ&NS IN CHINA.

The Chinùee Evangelisation Society lately addreszed a letter to the Earl of Cla-
rendon. Secretary of State for foreiga affitiri on tire above subject and his lordship
has gave the following repiy.

FOREIGN OFFICE? June 22, 18.57.
Sir,-1 amn directed by the Earl of Clarendon to acknowledge the receipt of your

letter of the lGth inst., again urging the iniportance of greater facilities and privi-
leges being secured to Eriglish înisbionarie6 in China in any future treaty which
rnay be concluded wiith that country; and I arn to state te you, in reply, for the
information of the Chinese Evangrelisation SocietyththeErofEinasbe
instrcted to obtain for the members of ail Christian communities security for the
free exercibe of their religious vrorbhip, and prot-ection for thelives of imissionarieg,
and other peaceful travellers, in the interior of China ,and that his Excellency Las
at the sanie tinie been informed that Her MeJesty's Government wvould gladiy see
in arty treaty wiith China a renunciation on the part of the Chînese Government
of any interference 'iill Chinese subjects who may embrace Christianity.

I amn, Sir, your obediçnt servant, E. HÂbIMOND.

CIIINESE EMhIRATION TO 'CALIrORNIA.

Tire Californiani Legislature sorme three years ago imposed a, heavy poll-tax upon
ail Chinese immnigrants (50 dollars a liead), wihieli lad the untovrrd effeet of keep-
ing these useful creatures out of the country. This tax lias bten declax:ed unoon-
stitutionai, and, in consequence, the immigration has been renewed. Several
tbousands have lately nrrived, and great swarms are preparing to leave China for
California.-Ctristian Tirnes.

LInER'ATIoN-% Or SLAVES.
Eiglity blaves were liberated recently by Colonel Thomas Rite and other philan-

tlrropic citizens of Jefferson County, Virginia. Col. Rite, as agent of the owiners,
accomlparicd tiîcm to 'Middleburg, I>ennsylvania, wliere, with a present to each, of
$10 in xnoney, and sufficient clothing, they wiere set at liberty. -Anerican Payer.

NEW SCIIOOL CEIURCII SOUTHI, Il. S.
It appears fromn American Papers that the place of the Convention, which is to

bce beld on the 27th August, lias been changed frGm the City of Washington te Rieli-
mond, Virginiai; nnd there seeuis great diversîty of opiniona' otecus ihc
ouglit ti be adopted. Some wish to make overtures to, the Old School, wihiie others
are oppobed to that idea. A new organisation does not seem. to be generally
approyed of. T'he Prestjterian llitnzess, the NÇew Sehool paper, published in Ten-
nessee, says :-" A large majority of our Presbyteries (Southern) will neyer again
aeknowledge this present Gencral Assenmbly- that is clear; and unless our churches
act togreter in the proposed Convention at Richmond, our denomination in the South
will be broken in4o fragrnents.-sorne will go to the Old Sdhoo], some to, tie %'um.-
berlunds, and others to Indiependenoy.11


